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“ Th« Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing soma people Is by hurting other 
people."

—Edmund A. Optls ( IF h e  P a m p a  H a i f a  N e u r s
u* WEATHER

TOP o' TEXAS — Mostly cloudy and row- 
tinned cool, with occasional rain, through 
tomorrow. Pampa: 55 42.
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Harvesters Win District, Defeat Borger, 73-60 ,“̂ 7 “"s

AW AR DED SCHOLARSHIP —  Robert Albin of Fol- 
let is shown being presented, the Frank M. Carter- 
Scholarship Award last night at the Top o’ Texas 
Livestock Judging Contest Banquet in the High 
School cafeteria. The award, presented each year 

by Carter, allows the recipient $300 lor the study of 
agriculture at Texas Tech. (News Photo)

Tuition Proposal In House

In The State 
Legislature

By O. B. IAO YD  JR. | would make loans to aid c on* true-
United Press Staff Corre'|»«ndent tlon of local water projects »uch 

AUSTIN (U P )—”  A proposal a* dams and reservoir*, 
doubling tuition at stale support-! Martin'* measure boost* tbe 
ed .college* and universities had a ceiling on welfare payments 5* 
toehold In ttrs House today *tllte | milium, frods, the present *42 mU- 
a *200 million water program and iion to *30 million The maximum 
a *30 million celling on old age individual old age Resistance pay- 
pensions and other welfare pay- ment would be upped from *58 to 
menta received the bleastngs of jgp 
the lower chamber.

It was Increased on an amend- 
i ment by Rep. Ben Ferrell of Ty
ler. who said it would permit an 
average hike in old age assistance

101-42 vote on the”'second reading ^ecks  of about 15.25 per month
to Another amendment, by Rep. Ted 

Myatt of Cleburne striking out

The bUl by Rep. Murry Watson 
of Mart to boost resident tuition 
fees from (30 a year to *100 re
ceived tentative approval with

Tuesday. It wsa not enough
•uspend rule, to place the MU |r ^  con-tUuUon aJ

H i. Pbtll would also hike non- ' « " * " *  ^ « l* la'ur* Prov,d'  
resident fee. to a uniform 1400 a * *  Pub,,c « »  ^
year, from the present *t30 to aaal*“ " "  rolla' wa* adoP,ed 
*300 Medical and dental school Prison For Insurance 4 rooks 
tuition would rise from *80 to *400 A bill was introduced In the Sen- 
per year Non-resident, medical ate by Sens Searcy Bracewell of 
and dental school fee* would take Houston and Floyd Ib'adshaw of 
effect on s sliding scale, with *50 Weatherford providing two-to-10 
Increase* per semester over two year sentences for Insurance com- 
j.ear,  pany officials accepting premium

It also provides a scholarship payments or selling a company 
fund for needy students, with the policy when they know the f i r m  
money not Used In scholarships is Insolvent or In a falling con 
going for teacher pay raises and dltton.’ ’
additional teachers The Senate approved tentatively
Water Program Sweeps Through a proposfd constitutional amend; 
The water program, sponsored ment to allow state advertising of 

by Rep. Leroy Saul of Kresa and!Texas' tourist and Industrial at- 
eheered by Gov. Price Daniel, | traction*
swept through 147-1 and the wel- A resolution by Rep Ben At- 
fare proposal, authored by Rep. well of Hutchins was approved by 
Amos Martin of Paris, passed the House asking for the states to 
132-10. join In seeking an amendment to

Kress' bill would set up a *100 the U.8. Constitution defining 
million Texas water development states' rights more clearly and to 
fund, with' provision that the Leg- resist illegal encroachment Of. the 
lalature could Increase the amount states' powers 
to *200 million by an enabling act Sen. George Moffett of CJillll- 
which has'alreadv been passed byjcothe introduced a measure to 
the lower chamber. make Midwestern University and

The amount would be fixed at) Hardin junior college at Wichita 
$200 million if the voters approve Fall* a four-year, co educational, 
the constitutional amendment. It | state-supported Institution. ^

Fog And Mud In 
Panhandle Visit

The moisture In Pampa was giv
en as the cause of a power failure 
which resulted In the Court House 
being without electricity for over 
three hours last night.

According to repairmen of South
western Public Service, water fill
ed a junction box under the street 
between the Court House and City 
Hall. The water seeped inside the 
insulation and shorted out the 
wires on the 2,'400 volt circuit sup
plying the court house.

Foiled Youth 
Is W inner O f 
Scholarship

The winner of the Frank M. Car 
ter Scholarship Award, announced 
at the Top o' .Texas FFA Live 
stock Judging Contest Banquet last 
night, is Robert Albin of Follett. 
This js the fifth year the scholar
ship has been presented.

The announcement was made by 
E L. Henderson, chairman of the 
selection committee. The scholar-1 
ship allows the recipient *300 to be 
used for the study of agriculture at 
Texas Tech.

<■' ■
Named as first alternate ahs 

Don Howell of Dimmltt and Ru-| 
dolph Tate of Samnorwood was 
named second alternate.

A total of 4S teams entered in 
the judging contest held yesterday,
In connection with the Top o' Tex-1 
as Fat Stock Show, out of 52 teams'- 
that had expressed their desire to 
enter.

Tommy Womack of the Happy | 
FFA chapter took high individual 
scoring honors. He was presented 
a gold medal In recognition of his 
accomplishment.

The judging team from Silter- 
ton High School took top honor* ̂ 
by scoring the largest number of 
points of any team entered in the 
contest. Other teams with h i g h  

•ee were; Friendship, second; - 
Allison, third; Panhandle, fourth; 
and Dimmltt, fifth. The Silverton 
team received a silver loving cup 
and the other teams received ban- 

! nera.

In the Individual scores, others 
with high points were; Dayton Gra
ham of Matador, aecond; Jack Met

c a lf of Canyon, third; Willis Harri
son of Allison, fourth; and Sam 

(Turner of Silverton, fifth All of 
these boys received ribbons.

}, H ie only boy to make a perfect 
score In the judging contest y«*- 
ttrday was Dayton Graham of Mat
ador. In  the hog judging contest he 
scored a total of 150 points, which 
is the maximum number of points 
allowed.

The awards were presented by
Quentin Williams, contest superin
tendent, at the banquet for the 
boys entered In the contest which 
was held at the High School cafe
teria at 5 p.m. yesterday.

Steve Garmon, president of the 
Groom FFA, presided at the pro-1 
gram and Gene Bratcher of Pam
pa gave the Invocation.

The principal speaker was Stan
ley Anderson, head of the animal 
husbandry department of Texas 
Tech and how Judge for the Junior 
division.

The results of the individual and 
team scoring In the three phases 
of the contest were as follows;

INDIVIDUAL. SHEEP — Tied 
for first, Joe Don Gamble of
Friendship and Jack Metcalf of 
Canyon with 90 each; and tied for 
third. Wendell Woody of Wltharrai, 
Don Fisher of Cotton Center and' 
Sam Turner of Silverton with *8

T h reat O f Sanctions  
A g a in st  Israel Fades

Congressional Opposition 
To Measure Is Growing

*T /  A *  v

By WALTER LOGAN  
United Press Staff Correspondent

Threat of immediate sanclions against Israel fad* 
ed today in the face of growing U. S. congressional op* 
position.

U.N. diplomats accepted the fact that if the United 
States does not back a move to punish Israel for its fail* 
ure to withdraw froi» Egyptian territory, any move to 
have the assembly vote sanclions is doomed in Advance.

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower was " ----------------------------- — *
meeting congressional leaders in 
Washington today to discuss his 
future course In the Middle East 
crisis, and a United Press survey 
showed he would find congression
al leaders overwhelmingly opposed 
to sanctions.

Naval Force Pr..,Mined 
Israel was banking on this sup

port and <J**dU>ndon reports that 
Britain would urge Commonwealth 
.and Western European delegationsJ to vote against sanctions. Fi ance United Pre*» staff Correspondent 
"lao was working against the Arab KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U P )—Ne- 
move to punish Israel. gro trumpet player Louis "Satch-

Israel threw its support behind a mo”  Armstrong refused to inter- 
, Canadian proposal that a y .N . , rupt his southern tour today be- 
naval force patrol the Gulf of cause of a racial bombing arget- 
\qaba to enforce freedom of pas- ing his concert here Tuesday night.

'Safchmo' To 
Continue His 
Southern Tour

By WII.IJAM E. CLARK

sage there, a condition Israel de
mands before it pulls its troops 
ou to f the area

GRAND CHAMPION BULL —  Wayne Maddox of Miami it> shown above with 
the Grand Champion Bull of the Top o ’ Texas Fat Sto$k Show, he exhibited. 
Maddox’s bull was named. Grand Champion in judging completed yesterday. 
The Grand Champion female was shown by Tomie Potts of Memphis

(News Photo)

Top o' Texas Fat Stock Show To 
End Today With Sale In Bull Barn

Pampa, secretary; and Frank M. 
Carter of Pampa, treasurer.

Still Hope For 
Insurance Co.

" I ’ ve beep playing the horn* for 
44 years and never had any trou
ble before.”  Satchmo said, com
menting on the blast set off out
side the auditorium in city-owned 
Chilhowee Park.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON ( U P )  — )

President Eisenhower con
ferred with congressional 
leaders on the Middle East 
crisis today and the White 
House announced it would! wave through the segregated audi- 
make a nationwide radio torium jammed with 2,000 white 
and television address to- and 1 000 Ne*ro jar* fan*, 
night to discuss ‘ ‘the pres 
ent situation.”

Armstrong was bearing down on 
his "Back O’ Town Blues' when 
two or three sUcks of dynamite 
exploded outside, sending a shock

There was a stir. Many heads 
turned toward the direction of the 
earth • shaking explosion, which 

Syrian . Premier Sabry Assail tore a five-foot hole in the ground 
skid Tuesday night in Damascus outside. But tt did no other dam- 
the Arab states are prepared to age and no one was hurt.

Fog blanketed Pampa and most 
of the rest of the Panhandle last 
night and today as Pampa reai- 

* dent* battled mud and mire and 
nearly enjoyed It.

Dirt streets in Pampa have been 
muddler the laat two days than for 
several montha before as a result 
of rain, snow and sleet that have 
been falling. The moslture was wel
comed to the dry Panhandle, how
ever.

The total amount of precipitation 
for the Top o' Texas during the 
last three days totalled 1.41 inch
es today and still more was expect
ed. The rain gauge atop The News 
building measured .12 Inch since 

-  tnid-morning yesterday.
The forecast for Pampa and vi

cinity for tonight and tomorrow Is 
mostly cloudlv and continued cool. 
With cocaalonal rain, through to- 

l  morrow The low tonight ia ex
pected to be 35 degrees with to
morrow's high predicted to be 42. |

A generator was used to supply 
lights In the sheriff's office from 
7 to 10 p.m. while the repairmen 
completed necesaary work needed 
to restore the current.

The heating In the Court House ia 
controlled by electricity and the 
failure resulted in the building be
ing without heat during the period 
of the lallure.

Skies were clearing In the El 
(See FOO, Fag* » )

TEAMS. SHEEP — 1, Friend-, 
ship. 244; Silverton, 211; Amarillo,! 
207; Happy, 208; an<J Dimmltt, 205. j

INDIVIDUAL. CATTLE 1, Wit 
11a Harrison. Allison, 193; 2, B o b  
Johnson. Spur, 185; 2. Orvill Phil-j 
lips. White Deer, 184; and George 
Akers, Follett, and Tommy Wo-! 
mack. Happy, tied for fourth with, 
183.

TEAM, CATTLE -  1, Perrytdn. 
541; 2. HappV. 533 ; 3. Allison, 522;' 
4. McLean. 320; and Stratford and 
White Deer tied for fifth with 513.

INDIVIDUAL, HOGS — 1. Day- 
ton Graham, Matador, 150; 2, Wel
don Preston, Friendship, and Joel 
Wilson. McLean, tied with 143; 4, 
Darrell Ruthardt, Whit* Deer, 143; 
and 8, Joyce Rowland, Hereford. 
142.

TEAMS, Ho g s  — l, Panhandle, 
420; 2, White Deer, 411; 3, Alliaon, 
393; 4, Friendship, 388; and 8, Sil
verton, 388,

Fire Investigation 
Continues Today
'Investigation is still in progress, 

as to the cause of two fires Sat-! 
urday afternoon in the building al ! 
2200 Alcock, formerly occupied 
by the Belvedere Club.

The second of the fire* Is be
lieved to have been of incendiary 
dorigin. Firemen found a partially 
filled can of alcohol near the origin 
of the Nre and reported that two 
holes had been burned through the 
floor while the remainder of the 
floor waa barely charret).

The earlier fire w is  believed to 
have been caused by children play 
ing In the building but after the 
second fire there was some doubt 
as to the cause of the first fire.

Ernest Wtnbome, fire chlre, re
ported that the identity of the per
son responsible for the fire hss not 
been determined hut that c i t y  
authorities art still working on the 
case.

The Top o ’ Texas Fat Stock Show 1 
went into Its third an(j final day 
this morning with the auctioning, 
of Junior Livestock and Hereford*. 
Auctioneer for the event was Col
onel Walter Britten of College Sta
tion.

The affair started Monday morn- 
Ing with the judging of Junior j 
livestock and continued yesterday 
with th# FFA Livestock judging 
contest in the morning and, hi the 1 
afternoon, judging of the p r i s e  
Hereforda.

Wayne Maddox of Miami walked 
away with top honors with his 
bull which Judge Bob Brandenberg 
named as grand champion.

Tomie Potts took a double award 
of reserve grand championship bull

Patients Fill 
New Addition 
To Hospital

Patients were moved into t h e  
new wing at Highland General Hos
pital this molding and latest re
ports indicated that only two of the 
20 rooms on the surgical floor were 
atili vacant. All of the 20 rooms on 
t£e medical floor were filled.

The transferring of the patients 
began at 7 o'clock this morning 
snd was completed by 11 o ’clock; 
according to hospital personnel.

With the new wing in use. a total 
of five patients were still In the 
hallways on the medical floors of 
the old part of the hospital.

One person at the hospital re-. 
ported, thig morning that it "look* j 
like w’e will have to order more 
beds and convert the rootns In the j 
new wing into double room* in
stead of the private room* now in 
use,”

Several hundred persona Inspect
ed the new wing during the open 
house yesterday afternoon between! 
2 and 5.

Thoae visiting the wing w e r e  
shown the new equipment in I 
each room and the modern facil
ities and equipment throughout the 
two floors of the wiltj^"which will) 
be used for the treatment of pa
tients.

One Item that received comment 
from th* visitors was the n e w  
communication system installed In 
th* new wing. By the use of s 
special type communication sys
tem th* patients can talk to the 
nurse at the desk on each floor.

and grand championship in t h e  
heifer division, while Paul Callihan 
received the reserve grand cham-j 
pion award in the heifer division! 
with his entry.

The show was culminated with a 
banquet held last night in the First 
Methodist Church by the Hereford 
Breeder's Association.

Today's auction and sale w i l l  
terminate the three day Top o' Tex
as Stock Show which has included 
livestock from breeders throughout 
the entire Panhandle area.

Officers of the Top o' T e x a s  
Hereford Breeders Association are 
F. Jake Hess of McLean, presi- J 
dent; Clyde Carruth, Pampa. vice: 
president: E. O. Wedgeworth of

One Fire Call 
Is Reported

A mattress on fire In the resi
dence of R. R. Smith, 701 Lowry, 
at 8:40 p.m. resulted In the only, 
alarm received by the fire de
partment yesterday.

Firemen answering the alarm re
ported that damage was limited to 
the mattress.

use force to drive Israel from the 
Gulf of Aqaba and the Gaza Strip.

New Hostilities Possible 
Assali said President Eisenhow

er may have interrupted his Geor
gia vacation because he realized 
the seriousness of the situation 

(See TREAT, Page 3)

The Armstrong instrumental en
semble did not miss a beat s n d 
Satchmo tmself stopped blowing 
his trumpet only tong enough to 
say "It 'a  O.K. folks. It was just 
my telephone ringing.”

The concert of Armstrong favor- 
(See SATCHMO. Page 3)

House Foces Budget Test

^ tS S JS S  i Capitol Hill News7 eeee UP4T ICT 2-20 R631am
AUSTIN (U P I -  The ICT Insur

ance Co. of Dallas today was on I 
the brink of liquidation but its 
attorney, battling to keep the 
company from the hands of a ' 
receiver, said "where there’* life I 
there's hope.”

The stock fire and casualty in-, 
suranc* firm, alleged by the State! 
Insurance Commission to be 
$4,460,000 In the red. was placed, 
in temporary receivership Tues
day by District Judge Charles O .' 
Betts. The Insurance Commission' 
also rejected its charter to do 
business In Texas.

Hotel To 
Occupy 
Whole Block

The site committee of the Com
munity Hotel Company of Pampa 
announced this morning that the 
hotel company will not purchase 
less than one city block, equal to 
approximately 90.000 square feet, 
fo¥ the site of the communfly-own- 
ed hotel.

The decision was reached at a 
meeting of the committee yester
day afternoon. The action was 
taken after considering the recom
mendation of the building commit
tee as to the amount of space the 
new hotel building would occupy.

H ie committee alao secured the 
services of Quentin Williams, on a 
flat fee basis, to help procure such 
a site for the hotel.

Hugh Burdette, chairman of the 
committee, ennounced this morn
ing that anyone having the re
quired amount of land for s a l e  
may contact Williams or the com
mittee, in care of Hugh Burdette. 
Box 1101.

Members of the site committee 
are: Burdette, chairman; Crawford 
Atkinson. Lynn Boyd, Ed Myatt 
and Dr. M. C. Overton.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (IIP ) — The House 

of Representative* voted today 
to investigate the collapse of 
the ICT Insurance Co., and 
railed It “ the greatest (allure 
this state has ever observed.*'

The bill would appropriate

Highway Work Is 
Concentrated On 
Bowers City-Lefors

1 The State Highway Engineer's

Commission Chairman John 
Osorio said the company had re
ceived adequate time and had 
failed to get a solid offer to pre
vent It being put out of business. 
J D. Wheeler, state insurance 
liquidator, was named receiver.

President James G. Cage earli
er sought another 10 days and told 
of an offer by Pioneer Fisher and 
Associates of Dallas to put money 
into the firm. But Assistant Attor
ney C. K. Richards told Judge 
Betts the state opposed continuing 
the temporary restraining order, 
Issued Feb.’ 7. for additional time.

J. M. Oster, Dallas attorney 
representing the firm, said 'That 
almost *200,000 has been raised in 
*l-per-share contributions by ICT 
stockholders. The attorney said he 
believed the *1.5 million needed to 
make the firm solvent could be 
raised.

“ Where there’s life there's hope 
ami considerable progress has 
been made and we feel that the 
present management —w h 1 c h 
rhowed a *149,000 underwriting 
nrofit In the last six months of 
1956 can pull the company 
through.”

-\

WASHINGTON lU P l — The *3.884.927,000 to operate the Post 
House today faced this year's first Office and Treasury departments 
test of its budget-cutting zeal. and the U S. Tax Court.

The first appropriations bill of The House Appropriation* Com. 
President Eisenhower's record ntlltee approved it last week aft- 
$71.8 billion peacetime-b u d g e t « r shaving *58 million from postal
came up for a vote. funda and *22 3 miI,ion fr<>,n th*

Treasury Department — a total
of about 2 per cent.

Some committee members were 
apologetic for not cutting deeper. 
But the administration wants 
more than half the postal cuts re
stored.

House economy forces claimed 
to have the votes to make the 
cuts stand.

Other congressional news:
, . . ___  Guard: A House .Armed Serv-

office a* en ep 3 ires guboommlttee summoned Ms
w.th the many Pro^ ,; " ° ^ n,M 'lrlne. Coast Guard and reserve of- 
derway and others under cqtiaid- ^  to te>ufy on exlend1ng
eration. .. training of National Guardsmen

The department laJ W" ent‘ y ' ^  Subcommittee Chairman Overton 
centratmg Brooks said he Is convinced
City-Le ors roa 1 Guardsmen and other reservists
up for some tune as a result of *  d hav< >ix month,  tn|lninf

1 change in route. I  ̂ .

j The P‘anlf^ f  I * * ”  m f L X J a y  D o e t r i - : Senate Democrats
go-ahead official, of th e * lgh w W  ,d  a new attempt to knock
engineer s office sa d; bu‘ du* *° Economic aid provisions out of the 
a stand by the Ph.lhp* Company g er for M1<).

'r e v iT n ta s 0 ^  -Un.Ur attempt faded

suned in the r e - r o u t i n g \ 3 T S , e  Genera, Account- 
and a d.fference of one and a hair ^  o f f w  , harpIy erttlftod  th*

Atomic Energy Commission's firstThe road a farm to market proj- v . . . .
.  contract for development 0/ a ect will be 20 feet wide, having a . . .  ,

, w ,tv „  am- demonstration nuclear power regrave base with an asphalt su i-
face. The city of u*fors will pay 
for curb andwM ers for about two- 
and a half b lW *  in Lefors which, 
with the road, will be 82 feet wide. 
The curb and gutter construction 
have already been Incorporated In
to the plana.

In connection with these plans, j 
highway engineer* hope to have j

actor by a private utility com
bine. The GAO submitted th* crit
icism in a report to the Joint con
gressional Atomic Energy Com
mittee.

/.wicker: Sen. Joseph R. McCar
thy (R-Wls) renewed his old 
teud with Brig. Gen. Ralph R. 
Zwicker — a key figure In the 
famed Army-McCarthy hearings.

the necessary right of way' a* a I McCarthy, who once told Zwicker
result of the re-routing in time for m to w„ r ^
an April letting The plans must be, prfpared to att«ek hi* pro
ready and these rights-of-way ob- m(>tion PtoP major (encral at t
tained before the department acan pi g^  0, th.  Mnate
send ,h* plans into Austin A gerv1re(|
talned before th* department can
in Austin not later than Mar. 
if this is to be accomplished.

14 Need a battery? MO MT11 
Ute jobber. Jobs T. King *
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Coined Beef Sandwich
ellent idea for KEYS MADE 

Whila You Wait
Mack's Shoe Shop

320 W. Foitr

Horace Mann School's PTA ConvenesTHE PAM PA D A II.. NEWS
W E D N E S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  20, 1957 Here Ji an exc 

lunch boxea. Maeh one 12-o u n c i  
can corned b e e f .^.Carabine with 3 
tablespoons of pickle relish. 2 tea
spoons prepared mustard, CUP 
mayonnaise or salad dressing. 
Serve on whole wheat or rye bread.

For Executive And General Meetings
The executive board of the Hor

ace Mann PTA. met preceding the 
general meeting on Thursday with 
Mrs. Ott Shewmaker, president, 
presiding. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by Mrs. Ralph 
Delashaw in the absence of the 
secretary. Treasurer’s report wgs 
given by Mrs. T. M. Brooks. P ro j
ects committee report was given 
by Miss Evelyn Carlton. The proj
ect fund was derived from th e  
proceeds ade at the Food, Fun

LAST 10 DAYS  
TO SAVE!convened in the auditorium with 

Rev. Edwin Hall, program chair
man, introducing Charles Meech, 
director, and the school band. They 
played several numbers, Including 
solos by the following members of 
the bsuid; Kay Miller, "Sweet By 
and B y "; Jearlyn Carter, "Evening 
Shadows"; Susie Flllman, "V aga"; 
these numbers were accompanied 
by Johnlyn Mitchell at the piano.

Larry Cox’s solo number was 
"Julius Maurine W altz"; Johnlyn 
Mitchell, a flute solo. These num
bers were accompanied by M rs . 
Bernice Hatcher. Mrs. John Bran
ham led the assembly in a sing 
song.

Rev. Hall Introduced Rev. Wood- 
row Adcock, F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, who gave a devotional, 
"Standing In His Brother’s Shoes.”

Mrs. Bhewmaker presided during 
the business session. A nominating 
committee Composed of M m e s. 
Ralph Delashaw, Kenneth McGuire, 
Allen Wise and Rev. Hall, w a s  
elected. ..............

Open House and Visitation night 
will be held at the school Mar. 7, 
during Public School Week, which 
Is Mar. 4-9.

Catalogs Shoppers! 

Here’s your last chance 

to buy finest home 

appliances on sale!

and Frolic night held last October.
It was announced that the Spring 

Conference for PTA officers and 
chairmen will be held In Gruver 
April 13-14. Members were urged 

i by the 'president to attend.
Mrs. Shewmaker asked that all 

members interested in s mental 
health study course to notify the 
study course chairman.

LAST CHANCE S 
TO SAVE 1Hopkins PTA Fetes 

Leaders Of Group Kanomtr
The Hopkins PTA met recently 

in the Phillips Community Hall. 
Mrs. Tom Prlca gava the devotion
al and Mrs. Jimmy Cox, preaiding 
officer, was in charge of the busi
ness session.

Mmes. Buster Sublett, Howard 
Brown and Dean Payne were elect
ed to the nominating commlttea to 
prepare a alate of officers for ths 
1937 -58 PTA ysar.

Mrs. Harry Garrison reported on 
Founder's Day.

Following ths business session, 
Hopkins PTA honored their past 
presidents, charter members and 
one life member.

The past presidents attending and 
receiving past presidents pins wsre 
Mmes. Emmet Edwards, Karl Rip- 
pel, Deacon Jonea, A. A. Proctor, 
Cleva Blaylock, Marvin 8tone, 
Robert Orr, N. B. Burgees, Fred 
Vanderburg, Buster Sublett a n d

Automatic
2-speed
Washer

|19 down 
t.M  monthCleveland

Excessive Avoirdupois National Problem 
And Cause Of Heart Attacks Increasing

ALL fabrics

THURSDAY
H i r r i h  Methodist

-Activities
evidence that high fat diets are as
sociated with A high prevalence of 
atherosclerosis — the cause of cor
onary thrombosis. In the United 
States, which ha,s the highest fat 
consumption in the world, more 
men between the ages of 45 and 65 
are afflifted with cotonary throm
bosis than in any other country in

(Editor's Note: Here’s the fourth 
(*r a six-part series in a new con; 
cept of weight control re-educa
tion of eating habits instead of 
tricky diets, an every-day program 
o ' nutrition instead of fads. Work
ing with NEA's food editor for 
this article is Dr. Norman Jolliffe. 
New York City's nutrition director

Howard Brown, WSCS. Circla 2, Fellowship Hall, M XM tM O—IftPS
Those unable to attend, but who 

will receive pint later are Mmee. 
Charles O’Connor, George Delver, 
Burt Fitzsimmons, Howard Read, 
W. C. Boatwright, Clyda Mason, 
Ralph Irwin, Doyle Ward and Mr. 
Herman Wallia.

Charter member* attending and 
receiving PTA book-marker* were 
Mme*. W. B. Abernathy, M i l o  
Bird, Mack Moddrell and

3:30 — Senior Citizens Center. 
Lovett Memorial Library.

7:30 — Pampa Rabekah Lodge. 
IOOF Hall. 310 W. Brown.

1:00 — Junior High PTA, school 
auditorium,

1:00 — St. Margaret Guild, "T r i
al Run" for Pancake Supper and 
Ball. Parish House

omen
LAST CHANCE $ 
TO SAVEESA Is Planning Rummage Project

the world. Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority I Setting Contest to be held March 9.
"Reduce and Stay Reduced " )

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
NEW YORK (NEA) — Too much 

fat on the table as well as too 
much fat on your body can be 
dangerous — especially if you hope 
to live a long time, according to 
Dr. Norman Jolliffe. forthright and 
controversial director of nutrition 
in New York City's Department of

met in the City Club rooms for Mrg Nutting gave the Council of 
the February business meeting aulM, rtport 4nd uryed e>ch mtm . 
with the vice-president. M n . lb (r  t0 w  ttrinkin^ about their 
Gwenn Gray, presiding. choice (or tha Woman of th,  Y e , r

Plans were made to hold a rum Mrs. Charles Robison, district 
mage sale on Feb. 23, at 328 S. recording secretary, gave a report 
Cuyler opening at 9 a m. . Mrs j on the District ESA meeting held 
John Nutting is chairman of the j in Silverton recently, which s h e

A l l  and Mrs

Kt nmort 
Twin-ovtn

"Certainly, the high fat diet now 
used by most Americans must be 
changed to one of 30 per cent or 
less of total calories from fat if the 
national waistline and life span la' 
to be improved. A sizable fraction 
of those calories should come from 
marine and unprocessed vegetable 
sources (not butter, margarine, 
etc., the so-called 'hard* fats, but 
from the liquid, unprocessed fats 
such as oils from 'soybeans, corn, 
peanuts and olivesi.”  >

(A d ve rtis em en t)
Elmer

Sparks. Those unable to attend, but 
who will receive book-markers are! 
M m ll. J. B. Horn. Ralph Irwin. J 
Margaret Dewey, J. B. Owen* and 
Fred Fieher.

Mrs Robert Orr. was honored as 
a Ilf* member and received a PTA 
book-mtrker. also.

Mrs. Frank Palmitier gave a re
port on the "History of Hopkins 
■School." The second grade pupils 
presented a play "Old MacDonald 
Had A Farm,’" under the direction 
of Mrs. Ray Stephenson. The sec
ond grade, also, won. the r o o m  
sward for having the most parents 

I prssent.
Refreshments of punch, coffee 

and cake were served by the sixth 
grade mothers.

No Nagging 
Backache Means a 
Good Night’s SleepRummage Sale committee Margaret Dial attend'

members are asked to come to led. She stated that Pampa chapter
328 S. Cuyler. Feb. 22 at 7 p.m.,| would have the Ways and Means 
bring their rummage, and help‘ project for the diatrict meeting 
mark the articles. 1 with the Amarillo chapter as host-

Nserins Wcksch*. Wsdasfc*. sr s a in lu  
achae and pains aaar coma an with a«»r-axar-
tlsn. emotional aptrtaordartodar itraaa and 
strain and folks who ant and drink unwisely
•omatimaa auffar mild Madder irritation 
...w ith that raatlraa. uncomfortable faallne.

I f  you art miaarahia and worn out borauaa 
of these dlecomferte. Doan's FUla oftan halp 
by thrlr pal n relk-in* art If,a. hr thalr aooth
ine a ITart to aaaa hladdar Irritation and by 
thalr mild diuratic action throueh tha kidneys 
— Undine to Incraaaa tha output of tha It 
aallaa of kldnay tuhaa.
. So If naeelnc backacha mnkat you faal

Health
“ Any sound reducing diet should 

get less than 30 per cent of its 
calories from fat. Nevertheless, our 
per capita consumption of fat in the 
United States is now over 41 per 
rent of our total calories," he 
stated

That high fat consumption may 
very well explain why obesity has 
become a national problem a n d  
why our deatha from heart afflic
tions are so disproportionately 
high, he added.

Jolliffe, a fellow of the American 
College of Physicians, associate 
professor of nutrition at Columbia 
University and formerly of t h e 
Food and Nutrition Board of the 
National Research Council, is one 
t>f an increasing number of leading 
American scientists who believe 
obesity and over-consumption of 
fata constitute our No. 1 health 
problem. They do not necessarily 
recommend a low fat diet, but 
they positively ,do recommend a 
diet not too high in fat.

During the business meeting, Mt*s*He advised further the restric
was unanimously voted to have an 
sntvy in the Bet* Sigma Phi Table

tion of fat milk consumption, such 
as whole- milk, condensed and 
evaporated, to use in coffee and on Aluminumresult in an Inadequate intake of 

essential nutrients and cause a de-"Don't think you are committing 
an unpardonable nutritional sin by 
cutting down on milk,”  he added. 
‘ ‘No single food is absolutely nec
essary. Many more people are liv
ing in good health who haven’t tast
ed milk since childhood than there 
are those who reguarly use two 
glasses of It daily,”  he explained.

In his office, proofs of the sec
ond and revised edition of his best
selling guide to the overweight, 
“ Reduce and Stay Reduced," cov
ered his desk. He is a man of ac
tion, in his early fifties, slender, 
amiably pugnacious and enjoys his 
family and social life. But he cau
tions the social drinker, particular
ly if he is overweight.

lace purse Inscribed 25 cents dreesrd-ouC mieeraMe, with r«at!rai. iW.p- 
Uaa nights,don't wait, try lloan'a Pill.,gal tha 
earns happy relief million. hav# anioyad for 
oror *4 yawn. Aak for aaww. large, economy 
alu and an try money. Get Dose's FUla today I

Griddleficiency disease. Or on the other 
hand, the alcohol may stimulate his 
appetite and increase hiq.consump- 
tion of food calories, thereby add
ing to his obesity."

Before I left his busy office, he 
put his best advice to the over
weight into capsule form :

Never, but never, eat beyond sat
iety.

Never, but never, go back to 
your old eating habits.

Never, but never, go back to a 
high fat diet.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Morits, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastmon Color Service
1122 Aleock MO 4-1

LAST CHANCE $ 
TO SAVE

Coldspot
12.1 cuff.
Automatic
Refriger

ator
wan *49.95!

Ijtat chance!

Next: Figure-wise as well as fig 
ure-congcious.

This is a good time of year to 
clean out the kitchen cupboards 
and get rid of all food supplies 
you've had a year or more. This 
includes tinned spices. They lose 
their original freshness in that 
length of time.

Let's face it. Hard liquoK — 
whisky, gin, brandy, rum — aver
age about 100 calories to the ounce. 
The usual drink therefore adds 
about 130 calories to your daily to
tal. That's about the same number 
contained in more than two slices 
of bread," he pointed out.

"Now  this is what happens to 
the man or woman who likes a few 
drinks before dinner. Either he 
cuts down on food he would have 
eaten otherwise, thereby keeping 
his calorie intake as it should be. 
But this cutting down on food may

In order of increasing impor
tance, Jolliffe listed his compelling 
reasons for recommending a diet 
sot too high in fat.

1. Butter, margarine, cooking 
fata and table spreads in general 
Dae are so high in calories that 
careless use of them can lead to a 
pound of extra weight in a shbrt 
time.

2. Fat calories from these foods 
are mostly "em pty" calories. They 
Ao not supply their share 6f es- 
-^entfai nutrients. Butter makes only 
a very minor contribution in vita
min A, margarine in A and D. 
Cooking fats and table spreads are 
devoid of these nutrients, all of 
which can be much better obtained 
In other foods. When a person cats 
large amounts of these "em pty" 
calories, he becomes either obese 
or gets insufficient amounts of 
amino-acids, vitamins and mineials 
to constitute a balanced, adequate

for the curve consciousMARTIN - TURNER1
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability onci Bonds

a more definite 
emphasis toward the 

curved silhouette-

Compietely "meet- 
free'1 automatic 
defrosting , . . " *  
w atching, w aiting 
#r week I

SINUS HEADACHES
Nationally famous Scientists caused this'mother of tVo chil

dren to come to The Miller 
Chiropractic Clinic for a spinal 
analysis and X-Rays. She came 
to us after all other available 
method* ̂  had, over ten year 
period, repeatedly failed to 
bring more than temporary

in a recent popular book on 
headaches, wrote that when Si
nus trouble lasts long enough, 
a pain develops in the back of 
the head, neck, and dhoultlertf, 
in addition to the t^ead and’ fa
cial pain* that usually aceom-

SdXMSJdS— (h g g  
w t. 144 I tit

3. Hi* most compelling reason; 
No prudent poison can igrune the party this inflammation anesthesia

No attempt was made In the

May we throw 
some light in 
that direction. 4 * *
Simple pres- ’

I. m . l .  I * .  _  «

* ...............nerves.

During the final comparative 
progress examination this little 
mother reported one mild Si
nus attack in three months, no 
real headaches for months, 
regular bowels, and all other 
symptoms either gone or so 
nearly gone, they weren't worth 
talking about. Corrective ad
justment* removed the nerve 
interference* and when her ner
vous system functioned prop
erly, her body respond Juat *s 
will your body No. 219.

Shake hand* with the man 
who is agreeable enough to eq-

Coldspof 
15 cu. ft.

Horn*
Fr««ztr

The Sinus
headache up Or. Got don 

»y* Miller D.C.
< omes from an irritation ol 
nerves in back of the neck. 

The irritation and pain ap-

sleek, smooth new style* 
have been aeking for eomethlng really 

different on the ehape wen* 
now w* feel we have answered this

need, it's Hollywood -ette 
with aclever new lifting principle-thin, 

creecent boater* that raise you 
from underneath each

whirlpool cup—and with a performance

SOFT WATER
you r

courage you Wt your thinking
* IJ  m onthHOME and disagreeable enough to 

to make you think harder.
located in the SinfPpM. Later It 
spread* bat-k down the nerves. 
It's as simple as that, and we 
prove it every day in practice!

Sinus headaches, alternating 
with paina in one eye and in 
the back of the head, plus ner. 
vous sleeplessness, hhottlder 
pains,, arm pains, constipation, 
-indigestion, dizzy, f a I n ti n g 
spells, low blood ^pressm e, 
painful female t r o u b l e  low 
tr.xekarlu-s anil leg* (hat hurt 
when walking or standing.

Store* Over 
% Tan!

F r e r i n .  . l o r e .  M S  
Ibt. Quick fre e ie
w tlon i Ready • 
Rim In lid. 8afeiy

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1421 N. Hobart 
'M l. MO 4 8424, MO 4 8475 

Office Ilnur*

Mon. —  Wed, —  Fri. 
9— 12 and 4— 7 

Tues. - Thtir*. - Sal. 9-12

Information Call

see for yourself. In criep whit# 
broadcloth, sizes 32 38. A. B and C.

1 LAST CHANCE 
1 TO SAVE O ' 5  1
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>P On The Keeord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission* * 
Mr*. Wynogean Moss, 1336 

race
James, Robert and Teresa 

Carty, Burger 
W. G. Hamlin, 506 N Davis 

• Jenneti Chappell, 431 Harlem 
Kerry Parsley. 50# Doucette

Ter

Me-

Legal Publication
THE IT A T t OF TeXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within tha State of Teiaa—

GREETINGS:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to ho published once each week for 
four consecutive weeks, the first pub
lication to be at least Iwmly-elght 
pays before the return day thereof.
In a newspaper printed In tlray Coun
ts'. Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below following 1* 
a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS

TO: K. Is. COOKS. KU*ABHTH 
COOK E. MU AJL COOKE (TLOYCE 
COOKE ELEANOR ALEXAND
ER. RUBY L A  .VO. W A D E  
COOKE. BERTIE COOKE, EDNA 
GILMER. NINA COOKE. EDDIE 
TURNER. The legal represnta- 
tlve« of each of such person* who 

. pay deceased. The unknown 
heirs of each of such person who 
may be deceased. The legal repre- 
entative of the unknown heirs 
who may be deceased, of each of 
such persons who may be de
ceased. and The unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs, who may be 
deceased, of each of such persons 
who may be deceased. Defendants.
Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the Honorable 31st 
District Court of Gray County at the 
Courthouse thereof, In Fampa, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or be
fore lb o’clock A M. of the first Mon
ray next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the Issu
ance of this citation, same being the 
first day of April. A. D. 1957 to Plain
tiff’s Petition file I in said court, on 
the 13th day of February. A. D. 1IS7 
in this cause, numbered 11.933 on the 
docket of said court snd styled

JAMBS MAR VET HANKK and 
F. E. STEWART. Plaintiff,
F L. COOKKV‘ o. Y t. D0f.nd.nl CONGRATULATIONS

A brief ot.lom.nl of I ho n.ture of |
(his oult la ax follow., to wn

A Irfiixt*. to try tltlo suit 
In which Plaintiffs soak to 
recover ths foo simple tills 
and posses, ton of All of the 
Northeast Quarter INK <1 of 
tlocQon T hT r 1 y.o I g h t (38 •.
Block Twonty-throo tit>.
H*ON Rr. Co. Survey, Gray 
County. Texas

aa Is more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file In this suit

Donna Moore, Skellytown 
Mrs. Ruby Ford, Wheeler 
R. R. Jones, Borger 
Mrs. Lola Mae Harvey, Pampa 
Grover Block, Pampa 

* W. H. Lucas. Pampa
Mrs. Carolyn Terry, 1213 E.’ 

Klngsmill
Baby Keith Coulson, Pampa 
Mrs. Era Heaa, 70« E. Frederic 
Mrs. Lois Still, Letors 
Baby Deborah Lacy, Letors 
Mrs. Connie Fry, Pampa 
Clarence H. Hardin, 408 S. Cuy- 

ler
Jimmy Tucker, Pampa , 
Donalene Allen, Cactus 
Charles Adamson, 22# Miami 
Jerry Coley, 711 N. Gray 
Mrs. Betty.Jo Plngleton, Panhan

dle
Jessie Wayne Broome, Kellervllle 
Mrs. Jewell Stevens, Borger 
Mrs. Ella Harman, 1000 S. Faulk- 

ner ,
Janice Stubblefield. 401 Crest 

Dismissals
J. I. Hinton, 836 Brunow 
Frank Addington, 1114 Mary El

len
Terry Gowdy, 417 Pitts 
Mrs Maude Dalton, 920 Gordon 
J. W. Anderson, Borger 
George Reeve, McLean 
Charles Lamer, 1410 Alcock 
Kenneth Searl, 803 E. Scott 
C. O. Dempsy, Borger 
Lottie Morgan, 318 W. Albert 
Mrs. Lucy Stark, 1213 E. Fred

eric
Mrs Rose Lee Matlock, 630V4 

N. Russell
Lois Riley, 599H Elm 
Robert Eastham, 706 E. Francis 
Mrs. Dollie Patterson, Borger 
Mrs BUly Haigler. 207 N. Ward 
Mrs. Floy Shepley. Phillips 
Mrs Vera McMinn. 322 N Dwight 
Kenneth Parker, Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lampkln. 300 
S. Somerville, are the parents of 
a girl bom at 7:04 a m Tuesday, 
weighing 8 lb. 7 ox.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lacy. Le-
fors. are the parents of a g * r • 
weighing «  lb. 7 os., bom at 10:21 
a.m. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Marshall.
If this illation Is not served within ™ „ | „  -.arents nf s rirlninety day* aftar tha data of Ita u. Wheeler. are the parenm oi a grri

•uan*e. It shall be raturned unnerved ! bom at 3:25 p.m. Tuesday, weigh- 
The officer executing thin writ shall . « a

promptly verve the name according toIln* 11 D‘ ° ° * ’ _  _  _
requirement of I m w . and the man-1 Mr and Mrs. E B. Terry, 1213
?h.!*i.w*rd7rlct\n'1 \ma“ * dU* r' U,rn “  K Kingsmill, are the parenU of a 

Issued snd xlvtfi tinder my hsnd girl weighing 7 lb. lVs OS., bom at 
and the seel nf sane murt at Temps.
Orav County, Texas, this the 11th day 
of February A D. U5T.
(HKALt

Attest i 31st District.
Helen Sprinkler. Clerk.

Gray County, Trxas.
(Fab. 11 1». 30. 21. l i t ? )

Four Suits 
Are Settled

Four settlements were turned in 
this week in 31st District Court as 
a result of suits against the A ir
speed Oil Company In an accident 
occurring Sept. 4, 1956

In the first, which wan settled 
last week, and which was thought 
to be the highest settlement 
reached in that court in s o m e  
time, Gene Townsend and Clar- 
ence Townsend received a total of 
(*12,500 for injuries sustained by the 
younger Townsend, reportedly per
manent, when an Airspeed Oil 
truck ran into the rear of the car

M ainly About People
Indicates Paid Advertising

Pvt. Marlon Foster, Fort Bliss,
returned home for a brief visit 
with his wife and new son, K i r t 
Franklin, while they were in the 
hospital. Mrs. Foster will Join her 
husband in El Paso In two weeks 
to make their home.

Have you \lslted your friendly 
I. G. A. Foodliner Lately??*

Mrs. Ray Halley, formerly Oleta 
Green of Pampa. has returned to 
her home In Lubbock after attend-

. ing the funeral of her uncle, Truitt 
in which he and several others were Smlth of Wheeler.
passengers.

Aa a result of the same accident, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Culberson, 
whose son, Jerry Culberson, died 
of injuries sustained, were award
ed a settlement of 310,000. In a 
separate suit, Bobby Culberson re
ceived a‘ total of 350 for bruises 
and injuries sustained in the acci
dent.

Ted Maston and Naomi Walls 
received a total sum of $10,362.30,

R. W. ••Pete”  Talley, .Skellytown, 
is a medical patient in Worley Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Mitchell,
Amarillo, were called to Pampa 
due to the illness of Mrs. Mitchell’s 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Ballard, who 
underwent an operation in Wor
ley Hospital, Tuesday. Her room 
number is 206.

Due to popular demand the Pen-

The Junior High PTA will meet
at 8 p.m. Thursday In the school 
auditorium with fathers invited as 
specie guests it has been announ
ced by the president, Mrs. Bob Au
di*. Bob Andis will be program 
leader on the subject, "We, the 
People Achieve Effective Home, 
S c h o o l ,  Community Relations.”  
Election of s nominating commit
tee will be held. Mrs. Keith Glass
cock, telephone chairman, has an
nounced that an executive board

fire:
< AdvartlMmtnl V

Secretary 
stops coughing 
at work

A t the slightest threat of a 
eough, this secretary uses Creo- 
mulslon Cough 
Syrup for two 
reasons: First,
I t  r e l i e v e s  
coughs follow
ing colds or flu 
with spectacular 
e f  f  eeti veness 
and speed. Sec- 
end. it contains 
no thought-dull
ing narcotics or 
antihistamines. (•■’ 
C r e o m u ls io n  ^
•tops the tickle, 
comforts raw membranes, risers 
breathing passages, relaxes ten
sion. Creomulsion works hard and 
fast to bring you welcome relief.

CRE OMUL S I ON

4:20 p.m. Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Moss, 1X36 

Terrace, are the parents of s boy 
bom at 5 p.m. Tuesday, weighing 6 
lb. 134 oz.

Mr and Mrs C G Fry. Psrnp*. 
are the parents of a girl weighing
8 lb 1 os born at • p m Tuesday y  F i n f » H  I n

.rwi Mr. I-ee chapoell. 431 I W O  I U l C l l  * * >

of which Maston received $7,000. nate Q ub lg now le rv ing break- 
end Naomi Walls the remaining j fag( 0  n ,
$3,362 30. ‘

Finally, a settlement of $300 was 
reached in the case of Jack Prater 
and Burley Prater vs, the Airspeed 
Oil Company. In this judgement,
Jack was awarded $250 w h i l e  
Burley received $50.

The total of the settlements 
reached in the case was $92,212.30.

Another case, that of Earl Brown 
vs. the Air Speed Oil Company, 
was put off until May 6 during 
which time the defense will try 
for a hearing on a plea of privi
lege.

Jaycees Hear 
Barbershoppers

A Barber Shop Quartet serenaded 
the Jaycees yesterday at t h e i r  
weekly luncheon meeting w h i c h  
was held in the Palm Room of 
City Hall.

The Barbershoppers. J a m e s  
Evans, Billy Haley, Barney Mc
Mullen and Hansford Oualey were 
the guests of Gene Hollo r w h o  
conducted the program.

An announcement was made by 
Rsy Duncan, president of the Pam
pa Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
that ths Dale Carnegie Class t h e  
group had been trying to organize 
will be started Friday evening st 
7 o'clock in Johnson's Cafe. He

meeting of the Junior High Schopl 
officers and rhairmen will be held 
in the school cafeteria at 9 a.m. 
Thursday.

An Arts and Crafts Course will
be offered at the Girl Scout Little 
House for one day beginning Thurs
day at 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mrs. 
John J. Holt Jr. reports the course 
will be under direction of Mmes. 
Holt and Edward J. Griffin, and 
is opened to any group, church, 
school or Boy Scouting, as well as 
to Girl Scout Leaders and commit
tees; for those interested in arts 
and crafts on a small scale for 
younger children. Those attending 
are invited by Mrs. Holt to bring 
a sack lunch and stay for a part 
or all of the one-day's course.

The Red Cross Office reports 
that Jackie D. Pool, stationed at 
Fort Sill, Okla., and Robert A. 
Pool, USN, Treasure Island, Calif., 
have returned home on emergency 
leave, due to the hospitalization in 
Highland General of their mother, 
Mrs. J. O. Pool, who was injured 
in a car accident Sunday evening.

James Patterson, field represen
tative for the Red Cross, has been 
called to tl#v bedside of his father, 
James .P Patterson, who is crit
ically ill, following surgery, in An
derson, S.C. *

Jerry Clyde McNaughton, .mi of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McNaughton, 
1305 Terrace, has been promoted 
from cadet sergeant to master ser
geant in the ROTC at TCU, Fort 
Worth.

Florists, Nurserymen Report 

Green Thumb Moves Indoors

GHANA c go °* lsdt  M b
Bolgo tonga •

y ' V

TOGO
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Kth K

Prostao

( i i NtWSMAfl  Axim

POWER

Testa

t£SH Cull of Guinea

Sekondi 
Tolorodi

Miles
SO

, rough 
■tendsn, extends 440 miles island.

as some five million people, 
including tower than 10,000 
whites One-third of the natives 
are Christians, the rest Moslems 
and pagans. Tha British took 
it over from the Dutch in 1171.

There ere no natural deep water 
harbors olong the 300 - mile 
coast. A four-year, mno-million- 
doltar harbor improvement proj
ect at Tahoradi was completed 
in 19S3. Work is under way on a 
30 million dollar port protect at 
Tema, near the copitol, Accra.

A 400 - million - dollar, 20 - year 
plan for a major aluminum in
dustry is under way. Ghana hot 
one of the world's richest de
posits of bauxite (aluminum ore), 
estimoled at 22S million tons. 
Aluminum refining requires volt 
amounts of electric power, so 
the 900 mile Volte River wih be 
dammed and a huge hydro
electric power station built

March 6 marks the death date of Africa's Gold Coast as a British colony and the birth date 
of Ghana as a sovereign nation—and the first Negro one— within the British commonwealth. It 
will have equal dominion status with Canada and Australia. As the old Gold Coast colony, it 
was one of the richest of Britain's domains. Ghana is the name of an ancient Ashanti empire 
that flourished for 10 centuries, from 200 to 1200 A.D. The new Ghana includes the original 
colony along the coast, the back-country Ashanti province, the sparsely settled, heavily-wooded 
Northern Territories and a part of Togoland. In a 1954 election they adopted a unifying con
stitution, named an all-native legislative assembly and achieved complete home rule. The last 
link of colonialism will be severed with the independence ceremonies on March 6. Colonial 
peoples all over the world will watch this hew nation closely to see if the African Negro is J 
capable of emerging from colonial rule, to self-government us a free democracy. t

FOG
By Gj4Y PAULEY 

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK '(U P ) —Our green 

thumb has moved indoors.
Florists and nurserymen report 

that the indoor gardening hobby in 
the last 15 years has shot upward 
like Jack's beanstalk. Today, wom
en and some men are potting ev
erything from ivy to African vio
lets, from mother-in-law's tongue 
to orchids.

The results of their hobby show
added, however, that there w e r e  alike In one-room city apartments 
still openings for more members land "mall greenhouses in subur- 
in this class. j hl*

In the only other business dia-j By far the greater increase has 
cussed, an announcement w a s  
made of the Junior Chamber atag 
party to be held Monday evening 
in the Elks Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chappell. 431 
Harlem, are the parent* of a boy 
born at 10 :40 a m Tuesday, weigh
ing 6 IV. 12 os

James Cowan 
Resigns Post

City Manager Fred Brook h a s

County Court
Galnao Thomas Drennan, 50. of 

237 Miami, wag fined $100 p l u a  
costs and given three dsya in jail 
this morning In County Court af
ter changing a plea of not guilty 
to guilty on a charge of dnvtng

SATCHMO
(Continued From Page 1)

ties such as ” 1 Get Ideas” a n d  
"Lucky Old Sun”  continued for 20 
more minutes The troupe left im
mediately afterward by chartered 
bus foe Columbia. S.C.

Ell Welnburg, a show promoter 
from Bluefield. W. Va., said Arm
strong will not let the incident 
shorten hia southern tour how In 
Its third week.

"What's Clinton?”  
Armstrong, wearing a dark blue

announced the resignation of Jsme. whi% in'toxlca,ed '  ~ |*ult w1th whit*' bu,ton* ,nd *  bl,c„k
Cowan, Pampa director of public He WM arrested by city police four-in-hand tie told rejxirter* aft 
works, who has been here f o u r Monday night, and had previously 
years. 1 entered a plea of not guilty.

Cowan's resignation was re- ln lhe second case tried t h i s  
celved late yesterday. He had been morning In County Court, Ivy Ay- 
here since before the term of for-i pampa was fined $25 plus
mer city manager B H. Cruce. j cogtll af(er pleading guilty to 
Oowan has accepted a similar po- chsrge of aggravated assault. He 
•itton with the city engineers d *\bad been arrested by offices of the 
partment in Sherman sheriff's office on a chsrge of beat-

No definite date has been named wjfe> Neva, in their home,
for Cowan's departure, according! 
to Brook. "He will remain here 
until things are squared away.”
said Brook. "We hata to see him* (Continued From Page 1) 
go, but he's getting a better and which might lead to renewal 
more remunerative position I don ^hostilities.

erward. " I  feel like I  could go 
right to Birmingham and play I 
don't bellsvs we'd have any trou
ble.”

Commission 
Tables Plan

THREAT
of

The city commission yesterday 
tabled action on a theater televi
sion plan which would present fea
ture film* in Pampa homes at a 
monthly charge.
* The plan was presented to t h e

I group at a meeting yesterday 
blame him for accepting a botlerl" Tba lsraeli cabinet was awaiting It ** discussed at a later date
job,”  added Brook.

values c March
a t  I  W .
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lb# return of Ambassador Abba 
Eban to discuss its own position.

J  Eban was due from the United 
States sometime today or tonight, 
and a cabinet session was expect- 

! ed immediately.
Isratli officials discounted re

ports Eban was bringing a person
al message from Mr. Eisenhower 
or that the United States had 
served a last minute ultimatum.

Israeli Premier David Ben- 
Gurlon was meeting almost con- 

| stantly with other government 
leaders and Israeli sources said 

j h i s  Mapal cabinet members 
j favored every effort to avoid ln- 
i curring U.S. wrath while insisting 
!on the right of guarantees before 
withdrawal.

] The U.N. General Assembly la 
rcheduled to take up the Middle 
Real problem Thursday, but there 

i were reports Israel would seek a 
| postponement until Eban returns.

If the special-circuit network is 
okayed, apeclal program* could be 
televised into homes in this area at 
a nominal fee.

been ln cultivation o f  green or 
foliage plants, rather than the 
flowering such as azalea or hy
drangea, florists said. Green 
plants last longer. One florist ex
plained that “ even with the worst 
care, they’re good for at least six 
months.”

Plant Hales Doubled 
aFThe first and only government 

census on% the subject. Issued ln 
1949, showed that 35 million "un
finished" end 39 million "finished”  
green plants were sold.

Unfinished end finished are com
mercial terms to describe the de
gree of * plant's growth by the 
time It reaches the home. The un
finished are the smaller, less ma
ture.

"The number of plants sold has 
more than doubled since that 1949 
count,”  said Truman Fossum, a 
horticulturist and agricultural 
economist, who compiled the cen
sus. Fossum, now with a New 
York advertising agency, then was 
on loan to the Department of Ag
riculture from Cornell Univer
sity's Department of Floriculture.

He gave three reasons why more 
of us have tuTftt'ti “ dish gardner” 
— his term for the indoor green 
thumbers who cultivate plants tn 
containers ranging from decora
tive dishes to small wash tubs.

Want Nature Around
The biggest one is availability. 

Shipping facilities have been so 
Improved that now tropical • type 
plants started in such warm areas 
as Florida and California are 
Available in most parts of the na
tion.

Read The New* Classified Ada

Now — Proves/ by Actual Tail
St, Joseph Aspirin

Completely Disintegrates *

3 Times Faster
7k+* Ofhor loading Brsndt lostmd 

*T«#dy Utter la fU#t its p«»A-r«lievinf

Read Tha Naws CtaMlfled Ads.

HONEYMOONERS!
M l IN IM A9K  i

M I R A D O R

Y E A R - R O U N D  S U N S H IN E  I

All year 'round, you need 
Sunshine Vitamin D! Helps 
build growing bodies, helps 
make strong bones and 
sound teeth. Vitamin D is 
vital to your family. And 
they get this health-giving 
"sunshine” in every glass of 
Sealtest Homogenized Vita
min D Milk. Be sure your 
family gets the protection 
they need, every day, all 
year ’round I

At year dear or (tore . . .

(Continued From Page 1)
Paso area and Big Bend country 
today and the weather bureau in
dicated rains apparently had end
ed for those areas.

Heavy shower* fell early today 
In an area between Waco, Hamil
ton, Fort Worth and Corsicana. 
Forecasters ssid this shower belt 
would move eastward and de
crease during the day.

Five-day forecasts indicated the 
rain probably would end Thursday 
with warmer temperatures expect
ed for the week end. A cold front 
was expected to touch the1 Texas 
Panhandle about Monday and 
bring a new round of showers.

The rain Tuesday night and to
day generally was light—actually 
amounting to a pattern of almost 
constant drizzle* over much of the 
state. Alpine reported .71 of an j 
inch. Wink .54, Laredo .41, Corpus j 
Chn*U 29. Marfa .25 and San An- 
tonio .22.

(Advurtisamant)

Lost 47 Pounds
With Bartentrote

Mr* W. D. Dickey, 905 W'slnut 
St., Sweetwater, Texas, write* is 
follows: “ I sm more than glad to 
recommend Bsrcentrate.*! think it 
is the most wonderful medicine 
for reducing 1 have ever found. I 
have lost 47 pounds taking Bar- 
eentrste.”

— snd Mrs. A. E. Hale, 1303 
Lincoln, Amarillo, Texas, states 
that she lost 10 pounds, taking 
Barrentrate.

Get Barcentrste from your 
druggist.. I f  the very first bottle 

.doesn't show you the way to take 
off ugly fst, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

Lesser amounts of measured 
rain were reported at Austin. 
Waco, Victoria, Brownsville, Lub
bock, El Paso, Childress, Wichita 
Falls, Abilene, Amarillo; Dalhart 
ana numerous stations in between.

Temperatures early today varied 
from 34 at Dalhart and Salt Flat 
to 56 at Brownsville. The average 
low temperature across the state 
was about 45 degrees. Little 
change in temperatures was ex
pected for Thursday. . .

DOCTOR  
BILL?

\PAY IT!

Madly In l-ove

C O L U M B U S ,  Miss. ( UP ) — ' 
James E. Allen’s determination to 
make a date with a woman whlla- 
she visited the Yellow Front Cafa 
landed him in jail today. ‘ Wit
nesses told police the Itinerant 
worker appeared at the cafa 
clutching a stick of dynamite and 
said he would "blow up”  tha place 
if the woman did qot give him a 
dale.

I J A T T H E -

MovieSI  v ' 1 t I s i t

CASH AT S.I.C
No, doc, we know a doctor bill 
but very seldom goes that high. 
Bui a lot of other expense can 
sure go stith a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots and lots of 
times. Do w  know? W* sure do, 
brother, ft's hippened to every 
one of US. But LOOK: S34.68 a 
month for 24 months repays that 
$720 S.I.C. loan. Must apply tbo 
UMial credit requirements, natur
ally—that’s expected. But, tsko 
care of the doctor, he took care of
you! Come A G f i L & J A  
down and—

S . I . C .  L O A N S .
IsvSvnruH IsviUmasi Cu.

201 N. Frost Pampa
Phone MO 4 M77

TOFU THOR
OPEN 8:36 — NOW — FRI.

ALL FAMILY  
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Acapulco, Mexico
Wrom 9*rtd fnd Uitfiivff

A Mr*
C*y

Vitamin
MILK from

ALUMINUM  
STORM SASH

WITH SCREEN
Will Keep Out COLD in WINTER  
MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER and 

DUST in All Month*!
Also Stock Aluminum, Storm Door*

EXTRA SPECIAL!
All Lengths 1 x8 Ponderosa Pine

Only GVi*Per board Ft.
W E HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OC

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 

Boards for Sheathing
Why Take A Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumbar!

" L U t  S«rv* You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

&05 SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-7441

hw m m
D I A L  MO 4 2 S 6 9

OPEN 1:45 — ENDS TO NIT E

M-C-Mi

Bob Katharine 
HOPE-HEPBURN
7/>eim ,
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WITH

Noelk MIDDLETON 
Junes ROBERTSON JUSTICE 

Robert HELPMANN
mum* uMHcimcftir
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O lt  of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We bellsv# that one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor le be consistent with truths expressed In sueb (rest 
moral guides as the Golden K ile, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence. /

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these 'ruths, we 
would apprecif te anyone puiutiiig out to us b</A we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

It daily except Saturday hr Ths Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
lie, PHtnpa. ’lexaa. Phone 4-2325. all department*. EnteiHntered aa second

Published
Somervlll
class mailer under the act of March 3. 197*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
K> CA ItltlK R  in Pampa. 30c per week. Paid in advance 1st o ffice ) |:.,90 per
9 months, (7 30 per S mnnlhs. |1R lid per year By mall t7 50 per year in retail
trading rone. *12 (Ml per vest outside retail trading /.one Price for single I
copy 5 cenl*. No mall orders acrep'ed in localities servsd by carrier.

National Whirligig
Richards To Visit Middle 
East Within Near Future

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The ill luck I 
which has dogged every Washing-] Richards, who was handling t)ie ! 
Ion effort to serve as peacemaker| measure on the floor, opposed the I 
in the Israell-Egypt controversy amendment only on technical and' 
and prevent possible war in the ■ procedural grounds, and it was de-1 
Midde East persists. jieated. Oddly, the Anfuso proposal;

Israeli sppkesmen now Charge' resemble* the Administration's j 
that former Representative James] current suggestion’ for resolving! 
P. Richards, named by President ; Middle East difficulties.
Eisenhower-tty-plan execution of The mof'e serious charge con-’ 
the new Mididle East Doctrine, ia ’ cerns Richards' insertion in the; 
prejudiced against Tel Aviv. T h e  Congressional Record of a bitter, 
South Carolinian was formerly i criticism of American Zionists' ac- J 
Chairman of the House Foreign tivttlqs in this country. It >vas d e -] 
Affairs Committee, but did no t ;  liyered by Representativve O m ar. 
seek re-election. His rank in h i s ( Burleson of Texas before the 
new assignment is that of Ambas- American Council of Judaism. This 
sador. organization opposes Zionists' po- j

He will visit the Middle East as otico - religious activities and prop- 
soon as Congress has approv- Uganda on behalf of Israel, 
ed Ike's program. It will be his
lask to decide where and how mon- Referring to this movement, as 
ey for economic improvement shall well as to Roosevelt-Truman con- j 
be spent. But it is now feared that' tributions td Israel’s creation, Bur-1 
tha Israeli attack on him will im- 'eson said:
pair his usefulness, even though'it! " i t  seriously undermined for our j 
may not be well founded, J country the priceless high prestige

■w TM.Txrgetti, to the Admimstra- we had always-enjoyed in the Mid- 
tion's chagrin, have shown almost die East. . .Tragically, this inesti- 
as much intolerance and intranaig- mable heritage of good will, built 
ence during the current controver- up over the years, was transform-1 
sv as Colonel Gamn.1 Abdel Nasser ed in a few moments by our well-I 
himself. For this reason, the se- meaning but ill-advised action, 
lection of Richards may be anoth- "What we achieved In the Mid-! 
er diplomatic mtehap. . die East was to antagonize and em-

______ | bitter some 40,000,000 people — an
Richards is branded as frankly• important part of the vast num-i 

"anti-Israel" in a Zionlat props- of undeveloped peoples, whose
ganda tabloid, entitled " M i d d l e  friendship and support are really 
East and the West,”  published by ***< b'g  stakes in the East-West 
tha United Zionlsts-Revislonists of|Struggle. And this bitterness to 
'merica. It says that he will re- ^hicli we contributed was not 
rsive "a  warmer welcome in Cairo missed by the Kremlin, 
than In Tel Aviv." I "The more partial we became to

The indictment qoneiat* of t w o  the Zionlste and Israelis, the more 
< .Mints. In IBM debate over the Mu- Arabs found themselves turn- 
•ual Security Act, Representative ‘nK the Soviet.
Victor L. Anfuso, Brooklyn Demo- « t i  understood that a full brief- 
crat, introduced an amendment to 'nfc on f*1* Richard# background,! 
divide American arms evenly be- and especially on these two inci- 
twean Iarael and tha Arab states, dents, has been forwarded to Pre- ; 
and tha United Statea to guaran- ’ " ‘er Ben Guri°n *>y th«  extraor- 
tea Israels borders and security. dinarily active Israeli Embassy, 
against hostile action. ; staff at Washington. -

C H I P  | |T *5 W O T  C O L D  
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The Doctor Says
,  By EDGAR P.

- o

- Some pads of our anatomy are 
remarkably resistant to abuse. 
This is certainly the case so far 
as the tongue is concerned, con
sidering all the substances with 
which it cornea in contact, as well 
as the varying temperatures of 
such contacts. Nevertheless things 
can happen to it.

Q — Six weeks ago my hus
band was troubled with his throat. 
On examination be wai found to 
have a heavy brown coating on 
his tongue and down into his throat. 
The doctor called tnis hairy ton
gue. He has taken two bottlea of 
vitamins and has used a gargle 
since that time without relief. Do 
you have any suggestions? —Mrs. 
C. C

A — Black league, or k a I r y 
tongue. Is rather well known hut 
He eauee In most Instances re- 
melee obscure. It cen arise from 
tbs as# of pealcillin. The rondl- 
Hon la harmless and treatment is 
aimed at clearing away the of
fending growth hr *e raping, hrush 
tag er the application of a few 
chemical substances which a r e  
thought to he helpful. II la doubt
ed that vitamins would be of 
much value.

Q — Pleaae *av something about 
foot callouses. What causes them? 
Can they ever be completely re- 
mmed never to return’  — F. R.

A — There are several type* 
of callouses It la possible that 
they are the reeull of Irritation 
from shoes. A ealloua may be 
from a broken metatarsal arch. 
What » a r  bo meant la tha eoa 
dtUso knows aa plantar wart. 
Tha trsatmeat depends on tha 
nature ef the condition. Its loca
t e ,  Ms afta- perhaps ether

JORDAN. M. D.

factors, correction of shoeing 
| mav be needed. *t <a possible 

that X rays or surgery are ri 
order.. But whatever Is done 
should be emploved only after 
study of the full situation.
9  — Will you please *ay some

thing about (he condition known as 
a sty? Is it the result of a. con
dition of the blood, as some people 
claim’ —Mrs. M, A. O.

A — A sty Is an Inflammation of 
one or more of Mi. o>l Hands of 
the eyelids. It is usually treated 
either by a small Incision allow
ing the pus to drain, an ointment 
containing an antibiotic or a sulfa 
preparation, hot, wet packs to the 
eye, or all these measures and 
perhaps others as well. If a sly

such as chronk- eyestrain.
Q — I am ."'6 years old and 

have angina pecloris. I get eight 
hour*’ sleep at night and have de
veloped a habit of taking a half- 
hour nap after Mrh meal. I i  that 
too much sleep arid would the«e 
papa he benficial or harmful?—W.
WT

Jk — I am of the belief that 
you should take ss much sleep ss 
you wsnt snd thst If you feel like 
tsklnc these nsps — go shesd 
and take them. I do not know of 
any reason to consider that this 
program would he in any pay 
harmful.

Q — la there tny danger that 
germs may be spread by the use 
of public telephones?—G. E.

A — I vaguely recollect that this 
was given considerable study vesra 
ago and that the danger Is ex
tremely slight. This Is probably 
because germs and viruses dan
gerous to nun live for such a 
verv short time an cold and Inani
mate object!, such as a telephone 
monthpiece, —

B E T T E R  JOBS
■y R. C . H O IL E S

Prelude To Peace /

The pastor of the Firat Presby
terian Church of Santa Ana re
cently announced that he would 
preach a sermon on “ The Pre
lude to Peace.”  Since I believe 
that it is lack of understanding of 
moral, political and economic 
laws that cause war, I attended 
the service.

The preacher used Galatians 
5:22 as a text — “ But the fruit 
of the spirit is love, Joy, peace, 
patience. ITndness, goodness, faith
fulness, gentleness, self - control.” 
This, of course, is a good gen
eral statement for peace of mind 
but is not very specific as to the 
prelude to peace or the human 
relation acts that bring on war. 
There, of course, is a definite 
cause for war.

My idea of peace is absence of 
aggressive force or fraud being 
used by the government agaiikt 
any individual in its own nation 
and throughout the world. If is 
hard to conceive how we can 
have real peace when aggreiffv* 
force is being used against indi
viduals. There might be a truce 
but not real peace. In fact, it is 
doubtful whether any nation has 
ever had real peace where all 
men were equal before the govern
ment as they are before God.

The minister pointed out that 
peace was the byproduct of love, 
p a t i e n c e, kindness, goodwill, 
faithfulness, gentleness and self- 
control. There is not much ques
tion that if the individuals pos
sessed these qualities we would 
have peace. If the individuals pos
sessed these qualities we would 
not have protective tariffs or im
migration quotas.

Frederic Bastiat, the great 
French philosopher, who explain
ed the ill effects of protective 
tariffs in his great book, "Social 
Fallacies," contended that where 
goods do not cross borderlines be
cause of protective tariffs, sol
diers will. In other words, where 
we do not have a free market 
where goods are not exchange
able, we are bound to have wjr.

Ludwig von Mises, probably the 
greatest and best informed econ
omist now living, has about the 
same beliefs.

I was so interested in getting 
more people to understand what 
causes war that one of Freedom 
N ewe papers brought von Mine* 
from New York, to California, pay
ing his transportation and his lec
ture fee and for the high school 
auditorium, to give a free lecture 
on the causes of war. It was his 
belief that protective tariffs were 
instituted by governments because 
the majority of workers did not 
understand the blessings t h a t  
come from men freely exchanging 
goods and service!; that they do 
not understand that it men try to 
produce ail their own wants and 
did not specialize and exchange, 
they would perish in a short time. 
They fail to aee that they are 
both producers and consumers. 
They can see that if others are 
prohibited from rompeting with 

*tliem and they have a monopoly 
on certain production that they 

' can get a bigger reward for this 
production. What they do not see 
is that if they are protected oth
ers will demand protection an d  
things then will be produced in 
countries not favored by th e  
gratuities of nature and where la
bor is scarce, thus running up the 
cost for the consumer. Besides this, 
a great deal of labor will be wast
ed with government officials on 
the border checking goods that 
come into the country.

Probably the one belief that 
leads lo protective tariffs and #n- 
migratton quotas and thus to war 
is that too many people fail to 
aee that in producing wealth the 
gain of one is the gain of all. Too 
many people think that in produc
ing wealth the gain of one is the 
loss of another, just as It is in 
gambling, in war, in gifts and in 
fraud. There one man gains and 
another man loses. But on a free 
and unhampered market in pro
duction not only both parties are 
benefited but everybody in the 
world is benefited. And the corol
lary of this is that the loss of one 
in producing wealth is the lass of 
all.

The problem la to get people 
. .to perceive clearly." as Fred

eric Bastiat said, “ that Liberty, 
Utility, Justice, Peace, are things 
not only compatible, but strictly 
allied with each other, and so to 
speak, identical. .

We need more sermons, more 
discussion, more enlightenment on 
the preludes to peace or the cause* 
of war.
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i
Reprimand For Attributing 
Proposal Never Made

By W E S T B R O O K  P E G L E R

MOPSY
' don't a n  mcrrTD? 

[n t *  a MVCMATtfST 
i w e «  ju*t

,T t v r iw »  v o u »
a m t i u t ,

NEW YORK — Robert F  Grew- 
tn, S.J., the presitMnt of Le Moyye 
College, at Syracuse, has dealt me 
a polite remonstrance because I  
attributed to him a proposal which

he overtook *  dinghy which had 
gone adrift from a sloop of war 
off Bermuda, though he waa a fu
gitive from his father s rope walk 
in U n i o n  and there was 

he never made concerning profea-1 evidence that he ever had a leaeon 
ti'inalism in college football, and'in his life. Old Ironsides later tank 
then tore him limb ‘from llmb'hta sloop, and took him captive, but 
v.ith objections which turn out to] he got hunk with the USA aa on* 
have been hi* own. But, like most!of the wowsers who. for God'* 
other savants who have tried to sweet sake, yammered and chlv
drai with this pernicious affront to 
the simplest concept of honesty.

vied our people into the Civil War 
Mrs. John McOraw, in a story

Hankerings

Like A Sandhog Rising 
Directly To The Surface

By HENRY McLEMORE

ROME — The traveler should 
not com* directly from Germany 
to Italy.

It ia as foolish as for a sandhog 
to ria# directly to the surface.

Both trip* art bound to esuse 
the f  bends.”

In the case of the traveler who 
leaps, say. from Frankfurt to 
Rome, as we did, the "bends ' he 
gets won’t kill him, but It surely 
will confuse him.

Germany, with all Its poatwar 
bustle, is orderly. People walk on 
tha right side of tha street, and 
croaa street* at tha proper places. 
Motorists respect red lights, citi
zens sr* generally not noisy and 
create scenes only when they can't 
eacape It.

A price tag on an article In Ger
many indicates the coat. Workman 
aacend ladders as if they meant to 
get to the top as quickly as poasl 
ble, and a waiter goes straight to 
the kitchen with an order.

To hear a German sing, on* 
must go to a concert, and to see 
ona dance on* must buy a ticket 
of admission. In Germany on* al- 
way* gets the right change.

A traveler in Germany gets ar
cus tom ed to this national tidiness, 
and begins to believe it's this way 
all over Etmop*. Thar* are no looee 
ends.

Than — presto! — ona is in 
Italy, where there are nothing 
but loeae ends. No wonder that 
spaghetti, which la all loose ends, 
is Italy's national dish.

Tha change from the Rhine to 
the Tiber ta lib* leaving a tourna
ment of chasa masters for tha fi
nals of a leapfrog tournament. The 
traveler from Germany ahould gat 
off at tha Italian border and walk 
slowly lo Rom*. By the time he got

Fa her Grewrn went other-handed of her iale husband's life, vary 
toward the close and let himself|weI1 made her potnt that a boy 
agree with the dreary, weary old a ball and a atlc), need* only
proposition that "perhaps It would|0nr or more other boys to play 
be a good Idea for the college to [ 1*11 And father Ed Carney, of 
pay”  the needy gladiator "the Lawrence, Mass , once made the 
equivalent of what he could get [wise observation that, given juit 
working part-time." If that would (ha at|Ck alone, an Irlehman will 1
not be paying him for playing foot
ball, then I think our friend ought 
to advocate the same deal for the

BID FOR A SMILE
Georg* Ferry tells ef i l i«  Tessa, 

lady who aimed to sell her old 
Blow. "W hat you plannln' to ask 
for If. Mite E dn af' ssked a neigh- 
hor. "Oh.' I  reckon hoot thirty *» 
forte dottars," said Mlaa Edna. 
"But you can get a ntw ana out 
• f tha mail-order rataloguo for 
eight-fifty.”  the neighbor protaated. 
'T m  tlrad of thla hagglin' over 
pennies." decided Miaa E d n a :  
"Olmma a dollar aa' taka .tha 
plow:1*

reation and enjoyment for the stu
dent body ai is possible, it will 
emphasize intramural athletics 
snd de • emphasize intercollegiate 
athletics." I wish he had said a 
college "should" set Itself that 
goal.

In this spirit, I  would ilk* to cor
rect an error regarding tha "last 
days" of Andy Furuseth, tha he
roic old Swede who formed the 
Sailors' Union and never took a

Clearing House
■ Article* for this ootuson era pre 

Tarred U  M  IN  words at Mss la 
taagth. Mow sear, laager artMlae 
•Bat ho printed.

Invent a game, given another Irish
man with another stick.

« * » » .  *> » .. o. u - . . . . . .  ? £  —  —  h / » »  ~  - a -
that/o you. |tion on pfliigg-e football which h#

On Dec. 4. Father Grewen hove plainly did not defend except In 
up abaft the conventional water- hU vealy compromise in tha p.ro- L r ^ B U h .
pitcher at the Syracuse P r e s s  ratl(>n. But I had rellad on a pro- 2  .  m.mortM
Club and undertook to deal objec- fea*i0nal Catholic Joumalea# ra- A t e c" al^,na,, *  ort"  
tively with the subject of profes^^ port of his address and he con- 
sionallam because his college Is santa that a version which he, him-

vaga of the unlicensed swab. He 
had been living In penury while 
undeserving goons of unionism wai

Editor,
1 am a email independent oil 

producer, taxpayer, knd a voting 
citiaen and I f#«l that I  have the 
right to make my view* known

Almost every paper, since the 
price of oil was Increased IS cents 
to 40 cents per barrel, has been 
holding an Investigation a* to why 
tha increase was authorised. Fol
lowing is a request for an In- 
vaatlgaUon that will be worthwhile 
to the American people, that Is if 
Ui* findings are honest and the re- 
Suita mad* known so that all the 
people will know snd understand 
them, not push them aside be
cause their findings are adverse 
to what the Investigator* wanted 
to find —

Why doean t Faltx Wormier in- 
veatlgat* the oil situation as a 
whole and find out how much oil 
w* have in use above ground and 
how much oil in pipe line* all 

;ov*r the United States? This Is 
classified a* ttoraga oil but is not 

I available for use until

there he would be partially pre
pared for what awalta him.

Your first Impression of Rome 
is that no one knows where he is 
going. It la very llkey to be your 
last impression as well. This ap
plies to everyone on the streets, 
pedestrians and motorists alike. 
Also to the traffic cops — those 
paid employees' of the city whose 
duty it is to see that tha knota In 
tangles are kept tightly tied.

If you want to be conspicuous, 
then the beat way la to cross a 
street after waiting for the light 
to turn. You'll be all by yourself, 
and what la more, you’ll be a bet
ter target for the cara and motor 
scooters. There is safety In num
bers (or the pedestrian, so he cross
es in the middle of the Mock, or 
cuts diagonally across a square 
with hi* fallow men.

This is the Eternal City, ao the 
workmen take their time. No job 
is ao important that an Italian al
low* it to Interfere with converse* 
tion or a restorative reat. The man 
who chip* a cobblestone work* at 
It with the care of a Bernini do
ing a cherub * face, and the man 
who iweepe the itreet take* as 
much pains and time aa If he war* 
an artist in th« employ of a Medi
ci.

Even the centuries are disorder
ly In Rom*. They don’t march 
from the street to street, or from 
square to square. In chronological 
order. They are higgledy-piggledy, 
haphazard B. C. leans agwlnat 
19M. and you can go from Nero to 
Mussolini in half a mil* or leas,

Germans Uka things seriously, 
or at least their faces do. Italians 
take things frivolously, or at least 
their face* do. Their smiles are aa 
soft aa their language.

They love to make noise, snd 
are not particular how. If  they 
feel like singing, they sing. If they 
feel like blowing their car hams for 
five minutes, they do. I f  they feel 
ilk* arugtng in voice* that carry 
clear around 8t. Pater’s, they cut 
loos*. And anyone is free to join 
In.

Germane sell in stores. Italian* 
■ell anywhere they happen to be, 
and anything they happen to have 
on hand. Germans admire foun
tains from s respectable distance. 
Italians wash in them, drink from 
them, and, if the spirit moves 
them, wade In them.

One wonder* how tha German* 
and Italians were ever partner* In 
anything, even a wag.

of success in football were first 
rate coachea and material and 
then laid It down that "no college 
can have first-rate material and 

'"keep the spirit of the N.C.A.A, or 
amateur competition.'*

"B y  legal, if you call it that, 
trickery,”  he said, "the letter of 
the law might be followed, but ac- 
t.tail* the whole spirit and idea is 
impossible to follow. Why? If a col
lege goes out to get a particular 
high school player and the player 
is also worthy material, scholas
tically speaking, and offers him an 
athletic scholarship of tuition and 
books and *0 forth, snd another 
-college offers the same thing plus 
subsidization perhaps not directly 
by the college but through alumni 
groups, or a car or lucrative job, 
where does that leave the college 
that first approached the y o u n g  
man? That college can either give 
up the idea of a first-rat* team or 
follow in the footsteps of the sec
ond college. If thh* Is done, you 
certa nty no longer have amateur 
compUitlon but strictly profession
al.”

He then dealt more gently than 
How about nominating Tito as the I would with the pathetic fraud of 

CON-MAN of the year? the "educational recreation pro
gram and physical education cour- 

— ses" counterfeits devised to Jus-
It s too had AI Capone t.4 rtead.'jjfy pn11iy degrees for mountain* 

A state visit from the first c itizen '^  mcat whog(! work in m ,  ig l0 
of Alcattez might make It easier] lea(.h people t„  piay game*.

small and has no great athletic self, saw in one diocesan paper 
problem. He said t*e prerequisite* • w as completely erroneou*.'*

For his own prestige and for 
tha comfort of my soul, I wish Fa
ther Grewan had stuck to a prop
osition almost slurred in the con
text but the very kernel of hi* 
thought, that " i f  tha college seta 
as its goal aa much physical rec-

soclaty organised to "project'' hia 
principles, explains in almost rev- 
*r*nt tones that the old blubber- 
eater never could break hlmtalf of 
a stinginess developed when he 
waa really destitute. Actually, the 
late Chari** R. Crana, of Chicago, 
staked him to board and room in a 
nursing home hi* last couple of 
years and whan h* died his aahas 
were strewn on the Atlantic from 
tha 8.S. Schoharie out of Savannah.

for the public to swallow some of 
the others that are on schedule.

Ralph Davis knows a guy who 
Jumps Vb ao many conclusions that 
he spends most of hia time in the 
air.

My daughter tell* me I'd  be a 
wonderful dancer except for two 
things, and those are my feet.

Commander Doir Johnson say* 
the ainallest man he ever saw In 
the Navy was a sailor who slept 
on his watch. )

He says these courses have their 
place in certain conditions and I 
ssy the people which can’t p l a y  
games for the fun of playing and 
develop ita own skills by natural 
aptitude I* In a sorry fix. Our 
swimmers now splash less than the 
graduate! of goose crick and loon 
lake did a hundred years ago and 
the grace and daring of youth on 
skis are marvelous to se*. R u 1 
they didn't have to roll their own, 
as it were, and I doubt (hat they 
have any more fun for all their 
skill.

I rather prig* a book by tht 
iFev. Charles Pegier, published 
1 hy the Methodist Book House long

JACK M O FF ITT (agt, relating that at tha ag* of 10

Arts and Sciences
An a war to Pravlous Puitla

ACROSS
1 Entomology 

subject 
S Musician'* 

instrument 
S Cartography 

subject
13 Upon
13 Shoshonesn 

Indians
14 Actres*. ——  

Gardner
1} Cooking 

herb*
17 Number
I I  Cut
I I  Eyes (slang)
21 Zoology 

subject
33 Knight's title

DOWN

1 Flying 
mammals 

3 Western state
3 Blood
4 Small herring 
3 Pull
• Ideal stats
7 New Guinea

hog
• Donkeys 
9 Ingredients

10 Slat*
11 Culinary tools 30 What an
I I  Ascended equestrian
20 Truman'* doe*

instiument I I  Killed 
22 Legal wrongs 33 Stair poet 
24 Jockey’s 35 Property

uniform
24 Distress si»n*l 31 Algerian city 
37 Doctors use 

a lot of it 
29 Melodies 
32 Laundry 

machine 
34 Fasten again 
31 Bewail 
37 Tristan and

20 One# in a 43 Greek letter
while 41 Musical

31 What a groups
publisher does 40 Biology 

subject 
47 Opera by 

Verdi
41 Love god 
50 Halt 
I I  Tbsu*

40 Hebrew 33 Paradise
ascetic S3 Ocean

r r n

31 Wei aware
39 Dispatched 
41 Stitch
43 Beverage
44 Pierce with 

a weapon
45 Fabrics
40 Flavor 
S3 Edga 
•4 Gave
30 Product of 

a poet
07 Sharpen, aa 

a raaor 
01 Pittance
31 Aeriform fuel 
•0 Bewildered 
,41 Bridge

r II
R
If

more exploring and dlacovar more 
production Tha large tm porta lute 
tha United Slates am raapoaslbla 
for tha lack of available produc
tion to taka cara of any crlaea that 
may confront tie. You sr* going to 
find out U tha Sues Canal la clooad 
vary long. ^

If all th# rsprsalntatives of tha j  
people would spend more time in 
government inatead of trying to 
find way* of getting rotes, w# 
would be much better off. > 4

®UI IS mil About all of our rapraaanlntivaa 
available .or ua. umt, th. lines Washington am lawy.ro by pnt* 
are abandoned. H* will find w . *> “  knowing any
do not hnv. tha oil avallaN . for thing about buslnem., they know 
u.a above tha ground. It might be > • «  *>**« bu.ln.M than th. people 
well to investigate th* supposed who °P «r»t*  the bualneaeea The an 
shut-in potential of 2.100.000 her- called inveatlgatlon Miould be mad*
m l. per day. Thla amount of ah*- « " • "  *■» * •  bu* 1" * ‘ * ^
In oil u  a big joke. It ia all "®» politician.. When that la
on paper, not in th* ground. I do" «  w»  * *  kMl
doubt very much If you could in- lnd •ley them.

........... .... " I  cannot understand why tha in
vestigators don't find out what tha 
oil Industry means to national econ
omy. Tha oil operators drilled a 
total of 31,SM dry holes In th* 
United Statea in 1934 This waa a 
total lota in dollars to tha operator 
and la paid for by tha operator 
with tha production Income ha has. 
Thla lose amounts to mom money 
than Ganaral Motor* mad* in 1934, 
Out of th* total dry hole*, 13,014 
were wildcat wells and 14 per cent, 
were dry. This is *  sample of the 
big risk th* oil operator takas to 
supply th* needs of the country. 
Without oil everything comes to a 
standstill. It is number on* in th* 
business world today and it gat* 
tha least consideration and t h a 
moat criticism of any other type of 
business,

Th* oil industry has never been 
th* first to hika prices It always 
comas after steal has hiked th a  
prices and mads It necessary for 
th* oil industry to follow suit.

Another thing which many people 
are wondering about ia: With tha 
great drouth and th* need of water* 
throughout th* West and Southwest 
part of th* United State* It be
hoove* thla nation to consider th# 
welfare of its own citizens before 
pouring billions into foreign aid. .

Th# recently proposed bringing 
of flood water* from th# Ml**!#* 
•ippi and other larg* rtvera across 
to th* great dry platna In tha West 
and Southwest for th* purpose of 
bringing much needed water to th* 
cltla* and for Irrigation purpose* 
would coat a great deal of money 
but If w* would divert foreign aid 
from people who don't like us and

i

crease th* production of th* United 
States *00,000 barrel# pel* day and 
bold It for 10 day*.

Investigate th* price in 1100 th* 
producer had to pay for casing, 
tubing, lln# pipe, pumping equip
ment, drilling equipment, tanks, 
separators, cement and a thousand 
other typaa of equipment. Then in- 
veatigat* th* price* he has to pay 
now for th* sam* malarial plus 
labor and you will find a larg* In
crease In price. If you era honest 
IA your Investigation you w i l l  
agre* that oil ahould be $4.00 per 
barrel and gasoiln* 3S cant# per 
gel km to be near tha proper bal
ance.

Investigate th* increase in th e  
price of eteel and Ita product* since 
1960. You navar hear anyone men
tion an investigation into th* price 
raise of ateel. Every Increase in 
the price of steel la instrumental 
In •  price Increase for everything 
the American people ua* from a 
can of beans to a dl###l locomotive 
and B-60 bomber*, but no Investi
gation. .

Investigat* th* millions of dol
lar* paid into union# every month 
tax free. What is don# with this 
money and how la it uaed? Every- 
time th# ateel worker* atrlk# their 
demand* are met and up goa* the 
price of steel. Tha steal worker* 
gat th* Incraaa# In aalary t h a t  
takas care of their Increase in liv
ing roets but no one elee In the 
working USA get* th* Increase In 
wages te offset the Increase in 
living costs. Th# other business 
man i* In no position to incraaa# 
wag** because hia margin of profit 
la no more no matter how high 
price* ralae. Ia this fair?ncei raise. AS um»  ibu . “ WMa wn« uvn a hrb

Check the prices of cara, trucks who** friendship w# cannot b u y  
and farm equipment in I960 then back to our own country for ona
the prices today. I f  your findings year it would pay a great portion
are honest findings, than you will of th* coot of diverting thas* w i 
s h  the unions and ateel worker* tars and helping th* health and ‘
are responsible for all th* Incraaa* welfare of millions of our cltlians. 
in living coats, This would also prevent flood w i

l l  th# price of oil could be raised tars in th* lower Mlxetaelppl area, 
th* tndapandtnt operator could do R. jr, Johnston y
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By DICK COIJJNR
l » o *r v r  ,  m .  Pampa New* Sport* Editor
LABr TEARS PAMPA OILER MANAGER, Allen* A bi-district basketball game 

CroM, came to term s w ith  the club here yesterday The with Po,y Hi*h 8chooi of F o r t  
•agreem en t WAS m ade via phone to hia Houston hnmc ! Worth awaited the Pampa Hnrves-Terms of th e  con tract were not disclosed ‘ tera today after the Districts-

i r  *"2 rr r "  h« .r11
-1 i J 1 ;n e<* ^he 0 l *er8 to  Borger* trouble«ome Bulldog* in
a d P‘ »ce m the 10-team Class B Southwestern League, jeanyon’* West Texa* state Field- 
A. B. has been working for an automobile agency in houae ia*t night.

-J u ry .|  " » •  o —

r : r , “ r « r ; : T r :T O  . . . .  r ; : r ; r * ; ; . r “  t ,:
, l  ‘ ra‘? * 1Urley’ th* head eoach wh°  ha. val Borger echo*. l2 . t  night’,  tri-
* material ix « t  i r u  r  P *  1 h*en unable to help out for several umph, not quite a* easy aa the 19- 
played In IIS game, and b*cai“ «  b“ r" »  r e i v e d  In point win over Borger just tw o
.334, connecting on SO double*, four 
triples and 17 home runt. He play 
rd sever*) ___... ,  , - ™ E  HARVESTER footballers

in e iu Z  T . ,  Ihave had ,ome ' " ‘ fortune thisnc udlng S3 at shortstop, week in trying to work out. Spring
grid drill* were scheduled to atari 
Monday afternoon and continue for 
21 consecutive day*. Rain and anow 
kept the players Inside and prob
ably will until tomorrow or Friday. 

Coach Jack Lockett angj hie staff 
assistant have been taking advantage of the

weeks ago, handed the Harvester*

■k

Harvesters Roll To 73-60 Win Over Borger
the district championship and gave 
them added hope for another shot 
at a state championship.

Pampa’a march to the title waa 
a carbon copy of th# 1955-56 sea
son when the two teams split in 
regular-season play and the Har
vesters won in *  sudden-death play
off over the Bulldogs at Canyon. 
Only this time the stakes were 
higher, Pampa gaining an outright 
title instead of a northern • half

championship.
Time and site of Pampa's bi-dis

trict clash with the Parrot* of Fort 
Worth are still in th* talking stag
es. Officials of the two schools 
met last night following the game 
but could come to no agreement.

Two things are almost certain: 
(1) the game will be played on a 
neutral site and (2) the game will 
probably take place next Tuesday 
night. Superintendent Knox Kinard

of Pampa la expected to meet with 
Fort Worth officials later this 
week and work out an agreement. 
Vernon and Wichita Falls are poa 
stbie sites for the sudden-death con
test whose winner meets ths victor 
of the District 1-AAAA and 2- 
AAAA bl-district battle for the 
right to enter th* state tournament 
In Austin on March 7-8-9.

Pampa’s victory ever Borger 
last aight was a eurprielagly-easy

• 4t in the outfield, H at first base 
and 84 at third. He had a respect
able .985 fielding average at third 
lor a tie with Clovis' Hank Pask- 

. lewtes for fourth.

TOMMY T A V L O  R.

by having 
gym from 

t:3S until S:M p.m. According to 
Texas Interscholaetlc League rules. 
Class AAA and AAAA schools are

basketball coach of Fort Worth'* lndoor-sporta weather 
Poly High School, was present at skull practices In the 
last night's Pampa-Borger game In 
Canyon to scout th* winner.

Tommy la a Poly product. He
played basketball at the F o r t j allowed only *1 day. for spring 
'Vor,b school and later played for drill* u d  those day* must be con-

seeutlve. They will end on March 9 
with a game against the Harves
ter exes.

“ If the.e's a bright side to It 
I the rain), it'a the fact that It 
didn t com* In the middle of work
outs,”  Jack commented. “ We'll 
have to push track off a little long
er. We would like to work the boys 
cn Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
give them 8unday to get rid of the 
roreness and atari again Monday.”  
The Harvesters have had no con
tact work as yet.

Goose Goff 
Signs Oiler 
Contract

Jasper (Goose) Goff, a veteran 
of Panhandle baseball, was ths 
third player to sign a Pampa Otl- 
tr  contract yesterday 

Goff, 14. is a veteran of five NOTES FROM THE CORNER 
years In organisad baseball The FILE : James Sldas, former Lub- 
9-2, 228 - pounder cam* to terms bock, Texas Tech and Calgary 
with Oiler official* yesterday at the! (Canada) griddar, is now living In 
baseball office in the Pampa Hotel. > Pampa and working for Pan-A mar- 

Goff first broke into Panhandle ,can 0,1 Co . Darrell Royal. Bobby 
baseball with th* now-defunct Bor-,1' 4*"*- aordon Wood of Stamford 
ger Gassers of th* West Texas- and <*">*#* Tech assistant R a y  
New Mextoo League In 1963 He Crave* will head the coaching clln- 
played for Tampa of th* old Flor-|,c at T*X4*  Tech on March 1-2. . . 
tda-Internatlonal League and re-jtb* p* mP* H u x M ltr  
turned to play with Amarillo's Gold <'° * ch*d by

golf team, 
Weldon (Bird Dog)

Sox In 1964 as *  cfttchor and first,Trlc* wiu f* c«  lu  competl-
I tlon of th* year In the Southwest 
Recreation Track And Field Meet 
'n Fort Worth next month.

baseman.
In 1936 he played for Yum* of 

Artsona-New Mexico League where 
he hit . l i t  and M home run* Goff 
played esml-pro bell last season

Goff will probably be used ** a 
catcher and first baseman with the 
Oiler*. Pampa Inked Henry Fran
cis Jr., and Alex Trtggs, a pair of 
rookies, to contracts last week.

one. The margin of victory was six 
points loss than th* on* played at 
Borger an Feb. 1 In which th* 
Harvester* took an SI-SI wto. Ear- 
Iter la the district campaign, Mer
ger had stopped the Pam pane by a 
98-68 count la Harvester Field' 
house.

Borger * only lead of th* gam* 
was a 4-8 margin with 68 seconds
elapsed in the first quarter. Two 
minutes later th* Bulldogs were 
able to tie th* Harvesters at t-l 
but Pampa want out front 18-8 with 
4:11 remaining and stayed out 
front the rest of th* way.

Pampa's widest early margin 
was eight points at th* end of th* 
first quarter. It rocked from two to 
seven points until midway of th* 
last stansa and then th* Harves
ters poured on th* coal to take an 
11-polnt lead with 1:59 to play. 
Pampa lad 21-18, 87-81 and 84-48 
by quarters.

Pampa’a lead was cut to two 
points with 60 seconds gon* In th* 
third quarter, but th* Harvesters 
rallied to take a seven-point mar
gin In l*s* than four minute*. Th* 
winners began double-teaming Tip- 
ton to hold Him down soma. Pam
pa startad a samt-stall with 6:48 
left in the game and kapt It up at 
Intervals until th* and of th* gam*.

The Harvesters rolled up sever
al good leads and saw them fade 
when their rebounding went on th* 
blink. Just when Borger would start 
hitting good, th* Harvesters would 
catch fir* once again and ragaln 
their lost margin.

A crowd of over 8,666 partisan 
fans watched the Important coo 
teat and they saw some ot th* ft- 
aeat teamwork, hustle and hall 

[handling of the season displayed 
by the Pampa crew. Borgar play
ed one of It* beet game* ef the sea
son, rebounding and hitting well,
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White Deer Gills 
Topple Stinnett

Basketball Scores

DRESSING ROOM JUBILATION —  Coaches and players from Pampa express their joy at having topped 
the Borger Bulldogs 78-60 at Canyon last night for the District 3-AAAA title. “ Beat Poly” waa a favorite 
yell. (Newt Photo)

North Carolina Wins; Wallace Hits 27
By PRESS

82

77

UNITED 
East

LaSalle 99 Muhlenberg 
Dartmouth 73 Holy Cross 89 
Harvard 99 Williams 66 
American U- 83 Juniata 88 
Main* 84 Bates 84 
Connecticut 90 Massachusetts 
Manhattan 72 CCNY 88 
Georgetown 88 Geo. Washington 78.

____  West Va. Tech 118 Concord 76
WHITE DEER (Special) — The South

A sitsling shooting of Mary Ann fund. Macon 60 Catholic U 58
iPokey) Freeman sparked th e  Virginia 90 Duke 81
Whit# Deer girl* team to a 71-68 citadel FT. Newberry 88 

%  victory over Stinnett In the opening South Caroline 86 Furman 77 
playoff gam* for th* District 1-A Georgia Tech 87 Tennessee 85 
title at SUnnett last night. n . Carolina 86 N. Car. St 57

Mlaa Freeman, th* team's lead- Midwest
tng scorer, mad* 46 points, hitting Muskingum 64 Case Tech 68 
almost 90 per cent of her field goal Gust Adolphus 86 Bt. Johns 81
attempts. Barbara Brittain had 88 William* 61 U. of Chicago 45
for Stinnett. Marilyn Kotara had 14 8t. Vincent 78 John Carroll 78 
for runner-up honors for W h i t  * Oberlln 68 Western Reserve 87 
Deer. Kent 8t. 80 Bowling Green 75
fc®h# two team* play again at southwest
wfiit

By FRED DOWN 
United Pres# Sport* Writer

Every day In every way South 
Carolina's Grady Wallace look# 
more like th* fellow who's going P“ Jer *  Team 
to win that spectacular five-man j Wallaca, 8. Car. 
battle for th* national college baa- Forte, Columbia 
k-tball scoring title. [Gibbon, Miss

Th* reason la simple: T h e j ? * ^ ^
6-foot-4 shotmsker seems less m. Chamberlain, Kans^

No. 81 For Tar

With Fort* the only one of th *, without defeat and clinched 
"b ig five " seeing action tonight, regular season Atlantic Coast Con 
here's how the race shapes up: t fcrenc* championship with

Pto. Avg. G.L. 86-67 route of North Carolina State.

but th* BuRdega could Mt keep wf
with toe Bred-up Harvester*.

All five Harvesters scored ill 
double figure*. Bill Brown, who pUI 
up a one-man show of dribbling
and fancy (and sometimes unk# 
ttsvabl*) shooting, paced th* soar
ing with 20 point* on eight (laid 
goals and four free throws. Th* 6-1) 
junior guard mad* eight of IS S th  
goal attempts many of than driv
ing Jayups through th# entira Bor
ger defense.

Big Tommy Glndorf, who did a 
fin* job of scoring and rebounding, 
was second for th* Harvester* with 
16. Jerry Pope had 16, Dick!* 
Mauldin 12 and Sam Condo 56. AH 
five players mad* a fin* shewing 
and used teamwork to clinch th* 
victory. Borgar's standout c*nt*r, 
Warren Tipton, paced th* Bulldogy 
with 17 points. Frank Castleberry 
bad IS, Jimmy Hines 14, Vaacf 
Moxom to and Elgi* teamster had 
six. Nealby Simpson, th* only Bor
ger reserve to play, failed to acorq.

Pampa made IS ef SS Held gep) 
attempt* for a .888 percentage. 
The Harvester* bit I I  * f  IS fret 
throws. Borger made 88 ef 88 frees 
the field for a W  percoatoge anil 
tossed la 14 ef It  gratis shot*. 
Pampa (71 ) Fg F t P f Tp
Pope I  I  I  I t
Condo 4 2 2 1#
Glndorf T 2 8 18
Mauldin 8 8 1 1*
Brown 8 4 12#

Total* 28 17 8 T8
Borger (68) F f  Ft P f tp
Tipton 6 8 •  IT
Moxom 8 0 1 1# •
Castleberry 4 2 1 11
teamster 1 6 4 f
Hines T 6 4 14
N. Simpson 0 6 2 #

Totals 22 It 12 6#
Score by quarter*:

Pampa 21 87 61 71
Borger I I  8t 46 16

Ft**  throw* missed: Pampa 6 —  

Pop* 1, Glndorf 2. Mauldin |,
Brown 1. 
Moxom 1, 
star 1.

Officials:
Watson.

Borger 4 — Tipton 1, 
Castleberry 1, Seam-

Tom Hamilton, Dan

an |

469 30 41 
632 29.55 
529 29.38 
441 29 13 
822 29.00 
Heels

4 The Tar Heels, connecting on 80 
6 per cent of their shots from the 
31 field gave Coach Frank McGuire 
2 one of his most satisfying victor

lit# Deer Friday night at 7:80 
If a third game Is necsssary. It 
will b* played here next Wednes
day night. H i* winner meet* Mc
Lean In M-dlstrict.

Whit# Deer led all of th# way, 
taking 11-13, 86-31 and 58-44 leads 
by quarters Ths two teams ended 
district play with 7-1 conference 
records, forcing th# playoff.

Wellington Edges 
Perryton, 53-48

PERRTTON (Special) — T h #  
“Wellington Skyrockettes t o o k  a 
come-from-behlnd 68-48 victory over 
the Perryton Rangerettei at Lefors 
last night to win the playoff for 
the District 8-A A girls' basketball 
title,

Th* Rangerettes lad all of the 
way until th* last of the gams. 
Perryton held an 18-10 flret-quarter 
lead. It wa# 28-21 for Perryton at 
th* half and 87-83 after three quar
ters.

Th#n guard Linda Spence fouled 
out for Perryton end Wellington’s 
Sally Jo Murphy hit six points In s 
row to put th# Skyrockettes ahead. 
Murphy had 80 points for top hon- 

.ors. Sydney Slack made 25 f o r  
Perryton.

Perryton beat Shamrock l a s t  
week In the first gam# after the 
three teams had ended In a three- 

•way tie. Wellington play* Haakell 
In M-dt*trict next week.

Southwaatem 94 Tex Wesleyan 
Abil. Christian 90 Trinity 64 
Rice 92 Arkansas 69 
Southern St. 77 Ark. St. 75 
SMU 71 Texas ARM 66 
Midwestern 5* N Texa* St. 52

M

team and th* n*xt one that will

in
cllned to encounter the “ off | 
games"  that have hurt the
chances of such gifted rivals as * . ....... , , .
Wilt Chamberlain and Chet Forte. i tr*  lo ,t0P Wal,*c* <on Friday

,night), rolled to its 21st victory 
Wallace ran into a clinging t w o - ____________________________

man defense against Furman1 
Tuesday night, but still managed | 
to approximate his season average i 
by pouring In 27 points to lead 
the Oamecocka to an 86-77 victory.1 
That total dropped Wallace's sea
son average to 80.41 points a 
game— 84 ahead of Columbia's 
Forte who plays tonight against 
Yale.

Forte Nerds 44
But actually Wallace's position 

ts stronger than It looks at first 
glance. To pass Grady, for exam
ple, Forte must score 46 points to
night and even then he would just 
shade Wallace with a 80.43 aver- 
aga.

5 tea In hla rivalry with Stats Coach 
Everett Case. North Carolina

North Carolina, th* nation's No. rolled to a 84-28 halftime margin
and led, 61-32, midway In th* sec 
ond half. Lennle Roaenbluth tal 
Ited 28 points to lead th* winners

the | The University of Connecticut 
flinched the Yankee Conference 
title and a berth In the NCAA 
tournament when It walloped Mas
sachusetts, 90-77. Billy Schmidt 
led the winners with 22 points ss 
they won their ninth conference ti
tle In 10 years. Their overall sea
son record la 14-7.

Fourth-ranked Southern Metho
dist scored its eighth straight 
Southwest Conference win, 71-55, 
over Texas AAM, and can clinch 
th* title by downing Rice on Sat
urday. Bobby Mills' 21- points and 
Jim Krebs' 30 led th* Mustang*.

Credit Rebounds 
For BigVictory

By BOB DIXON I brought th* win," Pop* concluded.
“ Our rebounding wa* th* main Tommy Qlndort wa* la ‘' ‘ S '* 

thing that stopped them this U m *,"i»P tr‘ t ,aid that h* T V  J V ®ir. 
remarked Coach Clifton McNeely h'P P *  •**>“ » th* win and full that

Yankees, Athletics Accused 
Of More Syndicated Baseball

a*

\
■ mmett Hex rest 

aim v«un* 
Owners 

419 9. Cuyler

I O N *

STAH Garage

Complete An to Ssrvle* 
Front Bad Alignment 

Motor Tune-np by 
An* Equipment 

Wheel Balancing

By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Pres* Sports Writer

NEW YORK (U P )— American 
League rivals, led by Cleveland's 
Hank Greenberg, bluntly accused 
th* Yankees and Athlstica of en
gaging In syndicate baseball again 
today, but a defiant Ca*ev Stengel 
blamed those same critics for 
“ boycotting" him Into his latest 
deal.

Greenberg, voicing his annoy
ance from the Indians’ spring 
training site In Tucson, Arts., was 
th* most outspoken against the 
Yankees over the deal they made 
Tuesday with Kansas City.

“ It must be great to have your 
own farm system In th* same 
league." he snapped, obviously re
ferring to previous deal* between 
the same two club* In which such 
players as Johnny Sain, Tom Gor
man, E d d i e  Robinson, Enos 
Slaughter, Lou Sklsa* and Bob 
Cerv figured.

“ What are th*y all crying 
about ?“  Stengel snapped back 
from the Yankees' training quar
ters at St. Petersburg, Fla. "When 
we tried to deal with the other 
six club* in the league, they threw 
out a boycott against us. Now 
they’re all moaning because we 
dealt with Kansas City again."

Meanwhile, Stengel wasn't at all 
sure that the Yankee* had hood

winked the Athletic* In the deal 
a* a majority of baseball people 
seemed to think.

“ Kansas City's got six chances 
to look good on that deal,’ ’ Casey 
taid, “ and I got only two.’ ’

The "six chances" for Kansas 
City that Stangsl meant were 
pitchers Mlcksy McDermott, Tom 
Morgan and Rip Coleman, short
stop Billy Hunter, outfielder Irv 
Noren and rookie inflelder Milt 
Graff of Denver, *11 of whom went 
to the A's. Another player is due 
KC by April 15.

Regarding the two , pitchers, 
right-hander Art Dltmar and left
hander Bobby Shants, he Inherited 
from the Athletics Stengel had 
this to say:

“ I  liked Dltmar th* first time 
I ever saw him. But there's one 
thing I  can't understand. W* tried 
getting him a year ago after he 
win 12 and lose 12 and they say 
he's untouchable So last year he'* 
13 and 23 and now suddenly 
they're willing to give him up.

“ We know all about Shants' arm 
condition. But w* asked around 
and find out it’s okay.”

To get the highly-regarded 
Graff, the Athletics In an accom
panying deal, sent first baseman 
Wayne Belardl and pitcher Jack 
McMahan to Denver which will 
get an additional player by 
April 15.

Mustangs Can Win 
Crown Saturday

By UNITED PRESS '
Southern Methodist can wrap up 

tta third straight Southwest Con
ference title Saturday wtth a vic
tory over Rice, something that 
hasn't been done since Arkansas 
made a five-straight sweep tn 
1980.

Th* Mustangs walloped Texa* 
AAM 7156 Tueaday night whll# 
Rice was beating Arkansas 82-69
to set the stage for Saturday's 
battle. 8MU now has an 8-1 rec
ord In conference play, Rice a 7-1 
mark.

8MU took ovar early in th# 
game against the cellar-dwelling 
Aggies, running up a 14-point half
time lead and fending off a late

after hi* proud Harvester* had just 
tucked sway another district ban
ner foe th* bulging trophy case. 
“ Borger was really hitting, but our 
boy* outhuatled them. Actually, 
however, I  don't think w# got near 

las high tonight as when we played 
them In Borger.”  McNeely went on 
to say.

Aasitaat Coach Terry CMley 
agreed with McNeely that toe ra- 
bouadlng wa* the mala (actor that 
cost the Bulldog* the win. "They 
were really hitting In that fltst 
half and kept Bto pressure aa. 
That Hines (Jimmy) waa r e a l l y  
hurting ua,”  Gulley further re
marked.

Th# winners' dressing room was 
again a scans of jubilation but not 
as much as It had been over at 
Borgar when Pampa won 81-41 
All th* players felt that they had 
♦he game all th# way and were 
quick to agree that th* Bulldogs 
were stiff competition. They al»o 
picked Warren Tipton, the Bull
dogs’ junior center, and J i m m y  
Hinas, a senior guard, as th# out
standing player* for the Borgans.

Bill Brown, th* game's leading 
•corer, said he thought that Borgar 
was a ‘ good team but not quit# 
good enough. “ They ju*t weren't 
pressing us as hard tonight as they 
did at Borger," Brown commented 
further. Sam Condo. Pampa's co

surge by the determined Texas captain forward, said he d t dn't 
AAM crew.. Jim Krebs and Bobby 
Mills had 20 and 21 points re
spectively or SMU and Jim Me- 
Nichols had 21 for th* Aggies.

JUMPING JERRY —  Pampa’s Jerry Pope dumps 
jn two points on a jump shot from the free-throw 
circle during the game with Borger at Canyon last 
night. Players in on the action are Borger’s Vance 
Moxom (9) and Elgie Seamater (4 ). Harvesters are 
Sam Condo (35, partially hidden) and Dickie Maul
din (42). (News Photo)

WESTERN
GUARANTY

LOANS
AUTO-FURNITURE

SIGNATURE
l "Com

you Sown) 
in, talk over

Overdue bille 
Worry no morel Come I 
rour financial problems with ue 

, . learn how a low-seat "Debt 
Cenaelidatien lean can enable you 
to pay o ff all those bllla st ence. 
Loan can be repsld In easy In- 
itsllmentt.

Loons $10, $50, $100, $225, And Up
Western Guaranty Loan Co.

123 E. KINGSMILL PHONE MO 4-MM

AMSTERDAM, Th# netherland*. 
(U P )—Joke De Korte, for eight 
years on# of the top Dutch mer
maids, has decided to drop out of 
competition. Mia* D# Korte was 
considered the world's second best 
woman backstroke swimmer.

Read toe New* CUaalfled Ad*

know what to *ay about th* gam* 
other than h# thought th# Har
vesters would win all the way.

“ I  totnk M waa am (e l tose that 
stopped them," was the way Dtekt* 
Man Idle, who share* the ether 
guard position w i t h  Brawn, sum
med R up. “ That Hlnee wee really 
hurting us wtth those jump shot* 
M k it," Mauldin went on to aay.

Jerry Pope, Pampa's 6-i senior 
forward, said th* team waa jus* 
ready for them and never let up. 
“ We outhuatled them and got more 
than our share ot rebounds which

Pampa had th* game wan from
th* atari. “ They really hit In th* 
first half but slowed down In thf 
second when we started clearing 
th* boards.'' Glndorf remarked.

Over at to* ether tod* to th* 
buHdtag to* Berger gladiators war* 
packtag their gear tor th* Iasi 
time tor awhile a* they sadad th* 
l i t i s  wtth 94 wta* aad eaky tour 
lessee, tw* to toe Harr esters.

Frank Castleberry, Borgar * out
standing senior forward summed 
up hts team's sentiments when ha 
said that Pampa wa* juto the b e t 
ter teem. " I  wish thsra all th* 
luck In th* world and hop* they g* 
all th* way. I only wish it could 
to been us though,”  Frank added-

Coach Tex Hanna said that hto 
Bulldogs wars really hot la t k 4 
first half but cooled off consider
ably in the last half and that th* 
Harvesters just didn’t cool o f f .  
“They w*r# really hot: W# war# 
matching them ahot-for-*hot b u t  
they pulled away from u* In to* 
recond half and we were never 
able to gat off th* floor.”

As he wa* gtoag eat to* d***
° ------ram irked. “ Here I *  *  m #
agahs, vetoing eat to * * i  (h e *  
stooped ever tor to* **e*ad year to 
* row.”  Be wee referring 4* haft 
year's loss to Pampa whs* to* tw* 
teems Med for the * onth»m  mad 
toad to toe *M Dtotrtet 1«AAAA.

Th* winning Harvester* left th* 
ftoldhou*# and want to a restau
rant for a b*lat*d meal and then 
to a motel where they spent th* 
night before returning to Pampa t* 
start readying themselves tar thtof 
next clash. That will probably 
com* sometime next week when 
they tangle with th* District 4- 
AAAA champions, Poly of T  6 f  t  
Worth, at a alt* yet to be detor- 
mined by school officials.

H G lS t • i A A ’KY i  OVA/,

vn«e>i vou sncak  or r 
-fO lOOOe MCET1M6S.
ooesarr wxjO wire • w r o a j T jR W "

PARSLEY'SY H S *
VOUU. SB MOM now

rvS A tao '  j

My S H E E T  r t r V f i .  R O O F I N G
SOUTH o U > ! t k’ - » f a J\ ,

JAMES HART
this question:

I  I  guess insursne* la Ilk* any
thing els* , . . aa soon *s you buy 

' it. they bring out a new modfcl. 
Right after I took out fir* Insur
ance on our new home I learned 
about a new policy that cover# 
theft, wind damage, liability, *B 
sorts of other rlaka. la It too let# 
for me to “ trad# In" my policy m  
th* “ n*w mod«l"T Or would I  
to** money by doing »o7 

On aay Insurance problem*, c m  
suit Cre# tifurono* AgOMg. 
Comb*-Worl*y Bldg. Ph. R O  4-MPV

.....— m m

ik
V
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4 8  th
Year OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

, T E L L  ME M ORE ABOUT TH IS 
IN A ST R A N G E  LA N D -

WHO IS HE P WHY D O ES HE 
................................  ED  ?  A N tTHAVE TO B E  SA VED  

FROM W H AT ?

5
PLACE TOUR GLIM M ERS 

ON THOSE GUT'S

m  m

BIG  W H E E L S  
O F O U R  
G O VER N M EN T, 
-  C A L L E D  
‘ M E R C Y -M E N "1 
B E C A U S E  O F 
TH E N ATU RE 
O F  T H E IR  
M ISSION

TO SA V E  IS a b o u t  TO  
_ B E  E X E C U T E D  r

ZD

PON'T S T E W  A B O U T  
TO U K C A P  V E T  J I L L /  
G LO RIA  WAS J U S T  

N E E  P U N ' YO U /

B U T
T H E Y 'R E

J U S T
KUMCKS TWIN,'

I  TH IN K T H E Y 'R E  M O R E TU AN | 
TH A T J A N /  LOO K THROUGH 

TH E LIVING ROOM WIN COW/

1

OH-OH/ WE'D B E T T E R  
C A N C E L  T H E  L A T E  SN A C K , J 
KAN DY, AN D S A Y  
GOODNIGHT OUT 

H E R E '

IDtCMk.

mmmmm \u DA&WOOD--THIS 
IS  T E R R IB L E /  
T H E R E  GO ES 
M RS M JV U FF 
W ITH A  COAT 

JU S T  LIKE MINE

VV

WHY DON'T YOU
TAKE y o u r s  b a c k ' 
a n d  Exc h an g e

IT?

5
V i

-

I •'il'l GIVE ME SOME 
MONEY AND 

_  -y I LL BUY A  
(  NEW ONE

. I p

£ 1

-

DRAT IT , G LA D S T O N E  f  T H E  
IN T E LLE C T U A L  (N FE R IO R IT y  O F
t h o s e  Ho a r d e r s  is  s p o il in g  
Yo u r  l a n g u a g e /-— l e t  s  s k ip  
t h e  j iv e  t a l k  a n d  t r y  t h is  
s p l e n d id  v e r s e  o f  B l a k e 'S : 
"TIG ER ,TIG ER ,B U RN IN G  gR ieH T  
v IN TH E FO R ESTS OF TH E NIGHT 

COME, GLADSTONE. 
R e p e a t /

YOU AIN’T  
NOTHIN' 

BUT 
A

HOON' 
D A vV G  

/

h e  kn o w s a  
f e w  r o c k -a n '-  . 
ROLL d it t ie s ,
UNCLE B U L6Y /

—  I  m e a n  < 
/AMO.*/—  J

a l s o  ^  
A  Ve r s e  of 

C A s e y  ,  
J o n e s  / ,

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Williams

THEY HIP THE OTHER 
PIECES SO  I  COULDN'T
m e d d l e  w it h  t h i s
J I6 5 A W  PU2.1LE IF I  
CAME DOWN FOR A  
SNACK/ IT TOOK A  
WHILE, BUT I  FOUND 
'E M -TH E Y  CAN’T  
FOOL THEIR OL’^ -  

MAN/-jV MAN. r

d
■ l i n g

I  GIVE UP/ A N Y 
ONE WHO C A N T  

R ES IST  A  THINKS 
LIKE TH AT  W ILL  
NEVER , NEVER GO 
ON A  DIET/ SO  
AHEAD, S IT  U PALL 
NIGHT AMD STUFF 
YOUR6E LF -  FATTY/

4
r

Ihf NU Mb. T M. ILt U.».

CQe aISN'T A  
I S H A K E S 

PEAREAN  
1 6TODENT HEROES ARE MADE - NOTT  BORN ,  — 1

ME A CASTAWAY 
OUT H ERE O* ' VVHASSA
THIS STINKIN  -TATTER WITH
U TTLE OL' rHEM G U Y S?

k. ISLAND/ / O N ’T  TH EY ,
V .  ^ - 1  OW TH' LAW

IT AIISIT LIK E  
THEY DIDN'T SEE  
ME NEITHER, A  

TOOT-TOOTIN' f  OH, 
AT M E TH  WAY ( “

TH EY DID/

£ U

GtSS&r

P E T E R , W ILL  
YO U  R A IS E  
Y O U R  ARM S 

F O R  A  ,r> , , ,
S E C O N D ..?)

NOW
YOUR
LEGS...

•IW f JJ !...„ ™AM ntkimrMI^ITN  on r  T H A N K S, D EA R  .
[ J U S T  W A N TED  
T O  S E E  IF  YOU'RE 
S T IL L  A L IV E  t r—

rfe J| in I 1̂ ■ '

■ i . t V —a C"

H EY, IS  TH A T  
SN OW M AN  
K IC K -P R O O F?

GOODBYE, MR, 
SNOWMAN I

l TR IIP TO
T E LL  HIM WE 
BUILT IT ON 

A STUM P /

OK. STEVIE, DARLING...YOU'RE 
SOGOOO TOME SNIFFS 
YOU'VE MADE ME THE 
M-HAPP1E5T GIRL IN 
THE A SNIFF-'; WORLD...
EVEN THO' I  KNOW I'LL
; s o b :  n -n ev er  vhnalx 

AGAIN

JUST have f a it h ,
, VENU6, HONEY... I'LL 
I GET A TOP SPECIALIST 

WHO WILL HELP YOU.* 
I ’VE GOT TO GO 

NOW...

I  WON'T BE AROUND HERE 
MUCH UNTIL AFTER MY 
FI6HT... A  EASE LOOK 
AFTER MY 
SWEETHEART, 
M R .B EELEE '

HOPE VENUS 
HAS REALLY 
CHANGED SO 

SHE WON'T 
STEVE -Y  MAKE STEVE

eve, s o n // / s u f f e r  l ik e
POOR CLEM 
SHRUB8S

t y
' L l

£1 n e a r b y  p r is o n  l i b r a r y . . .
SO-THAT'S WHY 
THE LITTLE DOUBLE- 
CROSSER STOPPED 

WRITING/

TIME TO CLEAN K  
OUT THE OLD PEAK; 
MEDOE/L3ET KID 
OF THE FJY5T, AND 
FACE THE BKKJHT 

FUTURE/

0

BYlSOLLY/MY
o ld  name plate h

IW AA ONLY /SN U FFLE) 
TWCNTY-NINe WHEN I  
TOOK THE BUAXNEAA 
nJTV FBTM FtATHEI? .

AND TH » UNOPENED NOTE 
FROM PSM CKELEA, MY R W T  

LO VE... SH E 
REALLY WAS 

9KK/A N D  
I  THOUGHT
\SH Et7 STOOD 

ME UP

VOLi SHOULD LET ME ^  
I CLEANOUT TOUR ~  

DESKfOKTCU, 
MK.0OCMEI?.

VOU KNOW WHAT 
, IT ALWAYS COES 

D \ O U '

• v

AAV SPUNKYJ- GOT YOUR DOG 
BEA T FO R B R A IN S .. I  TAUGHT 
HIM TO PU T M O N EY IN THAT 
COOKY JA R  C M O N .L Il DOC. 
T R Y  H IM  W IT H  A  PEN N Y.

111

1 ^ 3

t h a Ts  s u p e r
S P U N K Y . . .

N O W .......  ,
<H \J£  M E  
B A C K  MV 
y  P EN N Y //

\

I  H A V E N 'T  
TAUGHT HIM. 
THAT T R IC K  

v f t  /

mK T U iv LLL

;u  WITH rr*T E  NSUXVCF M iff 
M PFVTT_ H A F A eFPOCr-VOWT 
SHOP SUFTETTED DAMAGE FROM 
THF FTP  WEYT DOOR.

OK VPS, M2. ^  
SA ore.W Eu, 
rTWAS UU3HT. 
TOl/SET-

WHV.THATS UNHFATO O F--A  
CUAAWT DFSC1TSN6 DAMAGE AC 
CUCHT/ INCUEAMCE 0PNGS CUT 
THE LAPCEWV N EVETiONE/

you SHOULD KNOW SIR MALCOLM1. tllT 
BACK TO THE- THEFT O HOUR FAMOUS 

YES, M cKEE V. DIAMOND TCDML.VOU AREN 'T A S  
HAS A R E A L  T J  UPSET AS I  HAD EXPeCTtP 
BIN D  IN THAT 

ANOENT FIGURINE,
CAPTAIN EASY!

FORTUNATELY THE LOSS
w as d isc o v er ed  WITHIN
AW HOUR AT l e a s t ; AND 
POUCe FROM THE MAINLAND
WERE ON THE JOS auiCKLYl

WHAT DO 
THey think 
SV NOW?

' / - I

THAT ONLV A few JEWEL TWEVES C OULD'Vt 
PlHXeD THIS JOB. TOP EXPERTS KNOWN
TO SCOTl AWO ■.a r d ;  th a t  h e d  COUNT b o  
ON MORE TIME TO <JfT AWAY, AND IS STILL 

ON THIS SMALL ISLAND 1

|“MY RANTS 
IS WORN" 
IS  BAD  

SNGLISH?/

YES'>t>U ONLY 
USE*IS 'W HEN 
YOO SPEAK OF 

ONE THING/ 
TH AT§ SINGULAR

W E L L , M Y 
P A N TS  

IS
SIN G U LA R ’

JU S T  A  SECOND/ PANTS N 
IS  U S ED  A S A  P A IR .’ 
W HEN YOU S P E A K  OF 
MORE THAN ONE THIN G  
YOU SA Y "ARE 7  TH A TS  

P L U R A L .'

7NOW, W HAT A R E  
Y O U R  P A N T S  - 
S IN G U L A R  OR  
P L U R A L :

S IN G U L A R  | 
OH TOP ' 

AND P L U R A L
o h  B c rrro M ^

M E N ’S  S H O P . r r

I

/
T /

= ? = ? >  4 im» h o» M» •»#*

$8

1 <■>/

* - / Z . J  h L

i 1
A *

P C L N C tT I C O ^ lE

O E 'O  UKE. TO  SPElPi'K 
TO  T H E  TC50 

T&OMS... AV O K»^ .x.

..PV JO  U E V L , ] 
TW W 'S W LL 
T H E R E  
TO  XT'.

T H A T S  L  LESLIE, SOUR FATHER 
RXGYAT> T | L#VJ> TOOKSD «T  THE 

O A S  f i l e — 7^ 1 TO OT C F  
THERE' | T  <^50THESTAXRS 

W O O R
HOME

O A  *-
tjOPPOSE vO U  
TH W JK T D ID
n \

2 -  2 0

If

•V GOLLY, I ’LL MT IPS VERY LIKELY,
IT! SHE------ -- — r  “ ..........THAT’S IT! SHE MOST YE )  PHIL? VOO CAN 

TAKEN THE GOO0 ONE < SAY VWHE JUST 
OFF THE DOO AND POT \ CALLING TO SEE 
THIS ONE ON HIM INSTEAD/ IF MOONEY IS 
-  TO KNOCK AROUND J  SATISFACTORY

WITH MOONEY! -AND GRADUALLY 
LEAD UP TO THE 

QUESTION*

WHY, NO, SHERIFF! I  DID 
THINK OF HAVING AN 

INEXPENSIVE DUPLICATE 
MADE, BUT NOW THAT I  
HAVE MR.MOONEY DM SURE , 
IT WON'T BE NECESSARY *

m

N -

DO YOU KNOW WMEPE 
I CAN FIND THIS BOOK? 
I’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR. 

IT FOR HALE AN HOUR. '

\ V E  HAD ^  2 0  M'NUTe5 LATfR.-- 
SOME N8W

i n n IV,

HELP la s t  
W EEK  —  

VtXJ NEVER. 
KNOW WHERE 

,  Yo u 'l l  f n o a  
M i b o o k  n o w / 

-  - i .  _
H

>

LIBKAXI

A T L A S r/  
H ER E ’S  YtXJR

I  Ha d  t h is  o u r  l a s t  
W EEK .—  I  LEFT MY 
Tic k e t  lb  MANNV
ZOOT'S MANIAC F*YF 
JA Z Z  CONCERT' A S  A  

BOOK M ARK j

c a n ^ u s e  m d u r  .p w o m e M
r s ?  I W A N T  TO  

C H E C K  O N  THE K ID S !

T H IS  IS  THE 
T E L E V IS IO N  
R E S E A R C H  
D IV IS IO N ! M A Y  
1 A S K  W H A T

p r o g r a m  
Y O U 'R E  

W A T C H IN G */

J  w e r e K  
w a t c h i n g !
'M U R D E R  
A L A  M O D E ’.'

\
B O Y  IT S  

KEEN?

, Z  WELL,TURN IT OFF 
- s a n d  o o  Y O U R  ' 
iu -IfY  HOMEWORK-

£ T . f £ 1

f m

. C A Z . W I L L V O U  
I L E T  (Js O U T O F  TH E  
\ CAR, P L E A S e ? 8 /  / /  •••

------* FS- ' f '

* F/>
T iT T F .T CN* F Nff** IrWiHh, !«•». »•* \'A

/  A

r .  *  T r r  V F R V
x [  m ic e  O r y o g - r p
X I  oppeauaJM »*a«^

W E’D PATHEA WALK

wi

1



#

vision ! Elvis Tops List 
Of Undesirables

STRATFORD

%ele 
Program

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

1:0# Today 
I oo Home

10 00 The Price la RigtU 
10 jo Romper Room 
<1 00 Tic Tec Dough 
1* jo It Could Be You 
U oo Artlatry On Ivory 
U;16 News 
U j3 Weather

jo Double Trouble 
U New Ideas 
X) All Star Theatre 

130 Tennessee Ernie
3 oo Matinee Theatre (color)
I oo Queen For A Day
j 45 Modern Romances
4 00 Comedy Time
4 00 Ramar of the Jungle 
1:00 Honest Jess
1:00 Ray’s Sports Desk 
1:10 News 
1:20 Weather 
j  SO Annie Oakley
1 oo Hiram Holliday 
2:30 Father Knows Best
g oo Kraft Theatre (color)
1:00 This Is Your U fe 
s:30 Susie 

20:00 Headlines 
10:30 New*
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off '  *

i n i A T T  
Channel It

T OO Good Morning 
1:00 Captain Kangaroo 
1:00 Garry Moore 
t JO Arthur Godfrey 

10:30 Strike it Rich 
31:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Children’s Cartoon Time 
12 30 As the World Turns 
1:00 Our Miss Brooks 
1:30 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff
2 30 Bob Crosby 
1:00 Brighter Day 
1:15 Secret Storm 
1:30 Edge of Night
4:00 "Venus Makes Trouble’ ’
5 30 Little Rascals
I 44 Doug. Edwards 
1:00 Weather Vane 
I 0ft World of Sports 
1:1ft News — BUI Johns 
4:30 Giant Step 
T 00 Arthur Godfrey 
1:00 Tha Millionaire ^
1:30 I ’ve Got a Secret 
5:00 30th Century Fox 

[10:00 Newt -  Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfacts 
[10:15 "Is Everybody Happy?"

21 Molt Help Wanted 21
PORTER wanted 

Adam* Hotel.
apply In pereon

- -
ment and would Ilka thla ability to 
work for jyour »elf call MO 4-3486 
or 4-2525/for Bob.

23 Mol# or Fomola Help 23
MAN or WOMAN —  to taka over 

auction of Painpa. W eekly profits 
route of estfthllHhed customers In 
of $60.00 or more at wtart possible. 
No car or other investment necess
ary. W ill help ycu get started. Wclte 
C. R. Uubla. t>< -  - — - -

68 Household Goods • 8

NEWTON FURNITURE
50S W, Foster Phona MO 4-3721

MacDonalfl Furniture Co.
413 a. Curler Phono MO 4-4521

(tee*G U ARAN TEE D  
839.5

95 Furnished Apartments 95

i.50 up.
K*tng*r»tors,

THOMPSON H AR D W AR E  
A Dependable Source of Supply 

fo* Tour Hard war* Need,

The J. R.

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W « Buy St Sail ET«*d ffumVtnf# 

l*L W . Foster Phona MO 4-4M I
w e  b u t  Use d  k o k n it u e j b

Ph. MO 4-5124

*m* .SX J S f f l r K i
llst*y and Elv1i Pr«* l«y* led the

i "o."1*" ° f Pre*ley »nd band 
eader Bill Haley were smeared in 

1 ipetick on William Shakespeare's 
*tatue. The lipstick won’t come
Off.

> In the college town of Eton, the 
name of Hamilton F. Forsythe, 
the well-known American mod

em-expression painter,”  also was mud.
A party waa held in hia honor 

last Saturday. Nearly all the Eton 
school masters came. They di

thTt r  th® Pafty waa over w« need 2 aaleamen, appearance be- “ " i v L '  uaod iio e’a *v "to o  '7 i*V  Blue
that Hamilton T. Foraythe waa a L u .tr .^ t ' I&npTTuM w.?,*'
rtosx staged hv tho u j i ®ntiai. tsaiary and expenses to those — — , u,,11Qliru

> uy me neadm aster'a who can meet requlremtnt,. Should I I . D  u . . - u „ n sunaet Drive m o  »-tfo«idaughters and acted by a friend >>• earning $iso to »*oo per week with- C leanest Used M erchand ise _ »u n .o t Drive. m o  » »«o i.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SLEE PING  room . Complete eorvlce 

by week or month 102 W. Scalar. 
Hlllaon Hotel. MO 4-1221.

103 Reel Kstoto for ftele 103

Watkins Company Memphis
Tenn.

3t Largeet eeleciion of u**d refrigerator* 
lo the Panhandle!

P A U L  CKOS8 MAN CO.
101 N. Hu,sell25 Saleimen Wanted 25 RftPOBSESSEt) T V  38.60 week. Fire-

SALES
•none Store. 117 8 . Cuyler. Phone 

.M O  4-3191.

CORPORATION
$100 PER W EE K

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
105 S. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4901

PLUS EXPENSES 
Due to tremendous t*ales increase 

In 1956, this company is expanding Its 
«»1« h force in the Texaa Panhandle

USED Maytag washer. Joe Hawkins 
Appliances. 848 W, Foster. MO 
4 ? 65 41. _

FURNISH ED  apartments 14 and up 
wfceklv. Bill* paid. See Mr*. Mustek 
at 106 E. Tyny. MO 6-6606.

N IC K L f  furn ish*! 2 room apartment. 
Adults only. References required.
M0 4-234S._________________

FU RNISH ED  3 room apartment. 
Private bath, bills paid. 418 N. 
West. MO 6-6570. _

fTiEDROOM furnished apartment. 
1136 8 . Wilcox. Call for Mr. W ilson ' 
at Empire Cafe. MO 9-9812 after 
3_p.m.__

3 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. 121 South Starkweather. ! 

North of track«.
2 Room upstairs furnished apartment, , 

BUI* paid. 130 month, close In MO i

For Sole By Owner
2 bedroom with den. garage, fenced 
yard. 1641 Wllllston.

3 bedroom with 2 baths. 2 car garage 
2429 Mary Ellen. Both shown by ap- 1 
pointment only.

MO 5-5878 or MO 4-8866

48th T H E  P A M PA  D A IL Y  H EW S
Year WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1957 7
105 Lota 103 116 Auto Retooir. Garages 116

Cell MO 5-8703.
3-ROOM furnishe* apartment, private 

bath, bills paid. 7u4 N. Gray 
_4 -8«l7_or 4-2571.
2-ROOM furnished apartment,

MO

326

CHOOSE A BRICK 
HOME

We now hove a home with 
the den o ff  the kitchen.

3 bedrooms, 1 Vt both*
1420 FOOT FLOOR 

SPACE
You con buy this on a Gl or 
Conventional Loan.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
515 N. Sumner

in 6b day*. W rite Postoffice Box 3483 
it  Amarillo Texas.of their*.

A colorful character In the early 
territorial hiatory of New Mexico
wa* Luclen B. Maxwell, a hunter I bedspreads, draper!**. Mre.'M. Scott 
and trapper who became the aole1 !!0  $ QllleaoU. MO *-*671.

30 Sawing 30
ALTERATIO NS, repairs, slip covers.

owner of 1,114,745 acre, of land , ,  . . -  „
near Taoe. In 1*70. he organized a 31 Electricol Service, Repair 
bank in 8anta Fe and laaued atock 
certificate, bearing a picture of
hlmaelf amoklng ,  large cigar.

FOR A L L  Electrical Wiring and re
pairs call MO 4-4711 
Pli

Virlng
. 1222 AI cork, 

atns Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

In Town
4 Piece chrome dinette 

Chrome dinette $.'>9.50,
139.50 7 Pc. 

Console *ew-

I Room furnished apartment. Private EQ UITY in new 3-hedroom home. See 
bath, on Sunset Drive. Inquire 1813 N. Sumner MO 4-8682.
616 N. Somerville. EQ UITY in 2-bedroom home, garage

and work shop, for appointment call 
MO 4-8131.

24 LOTS
Juat West Of LaMar School

More I ns Allowed
$500 to $1,000 

TERMS
John I. Bradley
218Va North Ruaaell 

MO 4-7331

107-A Sola or Trade 107-A
\V* NT  TO T R A D E : 2 three room 

modem furnished house* on * trail
er house, clean. Inquire 715^ S. 
Henry.

FRO NT END Service wheel oalanc- 
lnsr. tire truelng. Dial MO 4-4871 at 
316 W Klngsmlli Russell'* Oargge.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune Up. generator, starter service. 
_828 8 . Hobart. MO »-9341.___________

HU K IL L  A  SON
•Tune-up Headquarters for Painpa" 

111 W Foster Phone M O J -ftlU
If You Can't Stop, Don’t Start!

KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service

117 Body Shop, 117

109 City Property
burnt, bed h o u in 97lng table $10.95. 2 piece atudio

eulte, blonde arms $49.50. Simmons 
Hlde-A-Bed $69.50. Mohagany Dun- 
can Phfve Coffee Table $7 50 Moh- l-ROOM furnished modern house for 
agany Magaxine rack $2.95. Blonde rent. Refrigeration, bill* paid. Ih- 
Deak $19.60 8 lnger Sweeper $19.60. ' quire Tom'a Place E. Frederic.aapqy_ f n
2 half sine Metal Beds $9 60 ea^h. 4-ROOM modern furnished house.

ild. InqiDetorit Jewell Range $39.60. 2 Pc. , 
Studio Suite $79.50.

Inquire 621

9 a m. Is Deadline
. »  a  m . is  d e a d l i n e
for Cluaifled Ada dally ercept Sat
urday for flunday adltlon. whan ada 
» r* *ukan until 13 noon. Thl* I. alao 
tba deadline for ad cancellation,. 
Mainly About People Ad. will be 
taken up to 11 a. m. dally and 4 
p. m. Saturday for Sunday’* edition.

CUAailWlBO WAT ■ ,
I Day — St* no a.
* Day, — I7e per line per day
* Day* — no per line per day.
«  D er, — He per line per day.
* Day* — l*o per lino per day.
f  Day* — 17e per line per day.
■ Day. (or tony art l ie  per line. 
The Pampa new . will not be re- 

•ponalble for more than on# day on 
error, appaartnr in thla taatte.

Monthly rate: 42.11 per line per 
muuiu m . oupy etumgei 

Minimum ad tore* e-point llnaa

Cargo*

34 Radio Lob 34
SW EET'S  TV *  RADIO SERVICE 

TV  Call* I  a m to * p m.
123 W. Brown Phone MO 4-8484

TV  Appli
-uyler

iance & Service
t OI S . Cu  yler Ph. MO 4-4742
EAblO a  TELEVISION repair earvlc* 

on any make or model. 10 to $611 
eavlnca on tubee and parte. An
tenna* <n,tailed. Fast and reliable 
time payment.. Mon»w„mery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-3251. 
thlKEN At SON TV sHttVlCE 

Phone MO 4-474* — 501 W. Footer 
TV Renta) Beta Available 

rx>r kellabl* TV Service Cell 
OENE *  DON'S TV SERVICF 

144 W. Footer Phone MO 4-4421
C&M TELEVISION

Ga* and water pat 
S Somerville.

TEXAS FURNITURE > r o o m  partly furntnhed houee. ( 0*
110 N Cuyler Phone MO 4-4«23 _ N . Somerynie.__________________ _____

5-Ro o m  modern house furnish, 
unfurnished located In downtown 
Pamoa. will accept children. In
quire at Rocket Club, Lefors Hlgh- 
way.

2-ROOM modern furnished houne ifor 
rent, good garden *pot. 838 E. Beryl. 
Inquire $34 8 . Reid. MO 6-6707.

i

204 Footer_______Phone MO 4-3311

Roy's TV -?. ftadicTService
Fa it — Dependable 

531 B. Somerville Ph. MO »-923«
H AW K IN S  RADIO A TELE V IS IO N  

repair, ail make* radio* and TV  
Seta. 317 S. Barn**. MO 4-2381.

36A Hoofing, Air Cond. 36A
DKS MOORE T IN  SHOP 

, A ir Condltlonlna — Payne Heat 
Our .Inrer* lhanke to all tho«# who 1320 W. Klnrtm lll Phone MO *-3721 

•erxed In our hour of need. For your |
tindne., and eympathy at e time B u  , g
*h.n It wa, ilMply appreoUwl rO O d f f l a n g in g  JB

Fred P. Haye, Sr. and family
in llnt. All 1 
MO 6-5304.

Mrs. Fred P. Hoyes

THURSDAY
kU NO TV 
Chennai «

100 Today 
(  oo Home

|l0:0O The Price la Right 
10 30 Romper Room 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
It *0 It Could Be You 
11:00 Artlatry On Ivory 
11:15 N ew ,

J2 22 Weather
M Double Trouble
45 Naw Idea,

1:00 AH star Thaatra 
1:10 Tannnaaee Ernie 
IJ» Matinee Theatre (color)
• 00 Queen For A Day
• *5 Modern Romances 
«:00 Comedy Tim *
t 30 Ramar of the Jungle
5:00’ Honeat Jeaa
5:00 Ray a Sport, Deak
• 10 Newa
• :*> Weathar
• Jo Jonathan Wlntera
• 48 NBC New.
1:00 You Bet Your Life 
T:JO Dragnet
• 00 People’s Choice
• Jo Tennessee Emie
• 00 Lux Theatre (color)

10:00 Broken Arrow
10.JO Newa 
10:40 Waather 
10:so Armchair Theatre 
u  90 Biga Off

KTDA TT 
Ckaannl I t

TIW) Good Morning
• 00 Captain Kangaroo 
» 00 Garry Moore
• •0 Arthur Godfrey
• 45 Cartoon Time 

10:15 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Strike it Rich 
H :00 Valiant Lady
11 in* lx>va Of U fe 
l i :*0 Search for Tomorrow 
11 :45 Children’s Cartoon Tim# 
!2:J0 As the World Turns 
J 00 Our Miss Brooks 
1:30 House Party 
1:00 Big Payoff 
2:«B' Bob Crosby
• 00 Brighter Day 
*:15 dtcret Storm 
*:*0 Edge of Night
4 W "Thre* Olrla About Town’
• SO Riagaide with Wrestlers
• :4*  I>oug Edwards 
«:00 Weather Van*
• :08 World of Sports
• :15 Bit) John*’ News
• :*0 Sheen*
1:00 Hob ('ummlnge
7 :*0 Climax
• SO Stale Trooper 
»:00 Live Wrestling

10 :00 Newa -  Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatharfacts 
10:18 “ Tha I^ut Chance'*

„  j l  «> mpathy. k lm ln,., al«o lh , floral in iu fe r . me ring and naulli
“ f '-ru j, from friend. In our late h». 0 |T,  m , .  r ln f at home or
reayemenL God blew each of you.l u o  4 .1151. ro,  rre*.

W. M. Stein and family C S f - C S U lO o  r5Lr h ,„h n , V f T i S  
equipped to haul anythin, anytime 
323 S. Gray, Phone MO J ^ l f l l ___

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-1291 or MO 4-X2&3

541 S. Cuylsr, Pampa, Texas

PA IN T IN G  *nd Pmp« 
work gu&rante«d. Phone

P »p «r  Jiang in 
gt

r. E. Dy«r. «0o N. Dwight.

L O O K
New Dryers Start

ing at $149.95. One 
Year Warranty with 

Parts.

TV APPLIANCE
308 S. Cuyler 
MO 4-4749

98 Unfuroiahod Houses 98
3 ROOM unfurnished house. $35 

month. John L Brwdlsy. 21IH N. 
Russell._____  ___

I  ROOM unfurnished house N. Faulk- 
nsi. Inquire 618 N. Somerville.

103 Root Eafafo for Sale 103

C  K  M UNbV. Realtor
Phone MO 4-1711_______306 N Wynn* !

For Sale by Owner:
▲ttTACtivs 2 bedroom horns with 
basement. Large lot. Established 
trees and shrubs. Separate apart
ment and garage.

Ideal Location
__ 301 N. Somerville — _MO 4-4034___

G AU T INSU RANCE  AGENCY 
Perry O. Zek* Geut Reel Estate 

107 N. W est_______________ M0 4-4413 I

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone MO 4-2932 or MO 4-3603

40 Tronitor & Storage 40
But wTmwtVfT drlnketh of th# 

wttsr that l »h «ll gl\s him shall never 
(hirst; but the water that I shall 
five him rhall be In him s well o f 1
aster spHnging up Into everlasting j 'o m p o  W a re n O u S e  &  T r a n s fe r  
,,f*- . . . . .  Mortn* with Car- Evenrwher,

John 4:14 n T E Phone MO 4-42*1

W. H. Vonderburg
and friends and the Trinty

40-A Moving S  Hauling 40-A
Buck's Transfer & Moving

4-7231

W e desire to thstnk our neighbors
Baptist i ----- -  , — -----------w ,

hurrh for <»fferlngs of food, words Anywhere. 610 8 . Gillespie. MO 4-7222

1616 MAAfe. K.K7A .
4D»»lNOTON*8 W KJTKRK KTOH1C 

119 B. Cuyler Dial MO 4-1181

5 Special Notices 5
'------------ RSfilN G

Hub Lake permits for. season $26. 
Tobe Frye. Wheeler. Texas. Phone
l 2Ki«_AUiaon. __ __
PAM PA H ir  4M 'W . Kings-

41 Nursery 41

L O O K
20 Good Used 

Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators and 
Air Conditioners.

SPECIALS
t bedroom modern $2600.
2 bedroom 90 ft. frontage, good 

location. $3,100.
3 bedroom and basement, double 

garage, good bur.
8 very nice brick homes north side,

worth the money.
Business acreage and Inoome prop

erty.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
434 Crett Ave Phone MO 4-7356

Dll’.

BABY SI1T1.NO In my horn, 11.26 per 
day or 26c per hour, t i t  N Hobart.
Mr,. U _ L _ W U II»m i ____________

W IL L  baby alt In my home day or 
hour. I I . t t  day or 35c hour. *06 
N. Hobart. Call MO 4-(322.

Feb. 10. 7:10 D*Mol*y|Wed
Nit*.
Thurt Feb. It. 3:00 Miami 
Nit*. Maeter’e Decree.

43-A Carp of Service S3-A
40% O ff on carpet A  upholstery clean* 

lag. Work guaranteed. G. & J. Rug 
Cleaners. MO 4-1290 or MO 4-2962call Member* Urged to Attend—

Visitor, W »l. .me. __ T  “  7
NOW OPEN Lurllle’s hath clinic for 47  r lowing • T o r o  W o r k  47

reducing and rteain baths. Swedleb j
314 K. Brown. MO 9-9034 

CANVALESCENT home. Special for 
the mental illiturbed. Fenced yard-j 
Telerleton Claude. ’Teaae. Ph. 30. T? 

(T icK o r y  f l T  Tavern barbecue to 
o or serve Will deliver. Call MO

Yard and Garden plowing. Seeding 
and Leveling. Free Estimate*. Gen* 
Gate*. MO 4-3147. 1023 Twlford

48 rubbery 48
* 9191. 711 :.  Gray. 

REW ARD for
i BARK ROOT 3-vear-okl rose bushel

M frw t Information or i * *  •»>’>«. 'Vraiipwl In nice package, 
license number It-adlng to where- i Feed Store. ,»22 8, Cuyler.

Hardy

W T  M. LA N E  R EALTY  
4k SECURITIES 

50 Year, In Panhandle
MS W. Foeter^Ph. MO 4-1641 or 9-9504
1 BEDROOM houee, north elde. by 

owner. Ol or FH A  or take up my 
loan Call MO 9-9442 or 3-9447 af- 
ter 3 n.m.

Small equity In 3 bedroom houee with 
I waaher and dryer for sale. 1048 

Varnon Drive._MO_*-3977.__________

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somorvitle 
Phono MO 4-2301

$ 1075 Down
1 Nice 2 bedroom, large encloed back
I porch.
4 Bedroom Brick 1U baths, will take 

4 or 5roaai on deal.
Nice 3 bedroom and den attached 

garage. N. Faulkner, will take 4 
or 5 room house on deal.

Good 2 bedroom. E. Fisher. $7,200. 
Old 2-room house and 50-ft. lot. Ro

berta. $450.
Large 2-bedroom N. Faulkner. $7000. 
Nice 2-bedroom N. Starkweather, 

$1600 down.
2 bedroom to be finished. North 

Wells, good buy.
Nice 2 bedroom. Hughes 8t. Was 

$6000, for quick nale $5,250.
W ill take 2 bedroom on t bedroom 

6 9  brick, Charles 8t.
—— W ill take 1 or 1 room modern house 

FOR SALE : Used Hotpolnt W asher1 on 3 bedroom on Alcock. 
and Dryer both for $175 Shower House trailer, ItS i model, 2 bedroom, 
fixtures Including rod, 1 car *eat. |r,;.A down
2 baby oomode scuta 1021 Neel Rond _  . . . . . . . .  .Extra nice 2-bedroora fully carpeted, 

large lo t  Wllllston. $14,260.

FOR £ALE  by owner: 2. 3 and one 4 
room houses on 2 lota .one newly 
decorated. Vacant now. Take house 
trailer in trade or Hmail down pay- 

j  ment. balance like rent. Call 4683 
Lefors. T exas.

‘ Handsome
4-Bedroom House
W ith Dining Room. 2 Baths, 

and Modern Kitchen
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Large Basement with Vinyl Floor 
Generous Clouet Space 

2 Car Garage

1114 Christine St.
Call MO 4-2577 

JOHN M. BRADLEY 
Shown by Appointment only

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come in Today and Talk It Over 

With U>

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4 3291

FOR SALE :

7-ROOM frame house with hath. Sep
arate garage, lifi ft front. Ph 124. 
White Deer. Texas.

110 Suburban P.-ooertv 110
3-BEDROOM house, cellar, garage,

I utility room. 415 Horn. White Deer, 
Tex. Ph. Groom 2601.

112 Forms - Ranches 112
LAN D  SALE : 240 acres, all In cultiva

tion, <n one body. North ^  of the 
northwest >4. and east V4 of the
northeast and west of the
northeast *4 of section 168, Randall 
County. Texas. No improvements, 
one Irrigation pu*. complete with 
motor, good 6 Inch water. Approx- 
im.i.e’.y $60. acre loan. 44 acret*
wheat Immediate poaseaaion. Sale 
to be held at farm 2:00 P. M. Sat
urday. February 22. Bill Todd, own
er. Located 5 miles south Bushland. 
Texas or 5 miles south Amarillo 
on highway 87, then west 8*4 miles. 
Raymond Akin and Gene Harris. 
Auctioneer*. Plalnvlew. Phones CA 
4-7692 or UN 4-S641.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
Skinner's Garage & Salvage, Borger 

Higliw a>. Mo .9-9501. Complete auto
motive and radiator service.

120 Automobiles For Sols 120

7 '  PURSLEY MOTOR CO..
1 0 ”  Imperial Chrysler. Hodge. Plymouth

JE N KIN S  GARAGE & MOTOR CO.
lined cars and pails for sale 

1423 W Wilks MOJL617S
FOR SALE  1951. Series 62* 4-dr. 

Cadillac, perftet condition, $1,000, 
Call MO S-9S32 __  _____ _

REEVE8 OLD8 A CAD ILLAC  
Sales & Service

>33 W. Foster Phone MO 4-3231
J<>JD TA YLO R  MO 

We Buy. Sell and Trade 
1200 W Wilks Phone MO 4-StM
We Pay Cash for Good Clean Care 
CLYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

1200 A lcock____ Phone MO 6-SI Of
PAM PA UflftD CAR LOT 
We Buy. Sell and Exchange 

368 N Cuyler Phone MO 14441
d  C.~ MEAD I7SED CARS 

Wfe Have Tow Bars For Rent 
ti3 E. Brown Ph. MO 4-47S1
FOR SALE : 1962 Jeep station wagon. 

4-wheel drive. Call MO 6-5830 after 
5 p .m .

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
310 W. Foster Phons MO 4-4«63

1 1 3  Proportv to So M o v e d  113

FOR BALE to be moved. 5-room mod
ern (3 bedroom! houne. 1 mile east 
Kellerville Ph. McLean 1S14F111. or 
Pampa, M<» 4 1171.

(4x47 box house, sheet rocked for sale 
to be moved from Magnolia Merten 
iseane Call J. 2. McDowell. I*ake 
McClellan.

114 Trailer Home* 114

J V  APPLIANCE
308 S. Cuyler 

MO 4-4749

Low equity In 3 bed
room home In Prairie Village. See 
Lnyee Caldwell. Caldwell ,  Drive-In. I

BR ICK  home In Fraaer addition 3300 
j eq. ft. Including -car garage at-1 

taihed. Call MO 4-3860 after 4:30
n. m. ______________-

4 BEDROOM HOME
2 Story, with full basement.

Desirable Location 
Shown by appointment only.

Call MO 5-5397

NEW  AND USED TR A ILE R S  
Bank Rate,

BEST TRAILER SALES
918 W W i l k s _____ Ph. MO 4-3369

Let's Go Shopping
One of these days 1 must go shop

ping. 1 am completely out of self- 
respect. I wont to exenonge the self- 
righteousness 1 picked up the .other 
day for some humiliation which they 
say Is less expensive and wears long
er. 1 want to look at some tolerance 
which Is being used for wraps this 
season. Someone showed me some 
pretty samples of peace We are a 
little low on that and one can never 
have too much of It. And by the way, 
I must try to match some patience 
that my neighbor wears. It is very 
becoming to her and I think It might 
look well on me. I might try on that 
little garment of long-suffering they 
are displaying. I never thought ) 
wanted to wear it. but I feel myself 
coming to It. Also 1 must not forget 
to have my sense of appreciation 
mended and look around for some In
expensive everyday goodness. It Is 
surprising how quickly one’s stock of 
goodness is depleted.

—Author Unknown.

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
133 N Gray Phone MO_4-487T

SHOPPING FOR A 
NEW CAR

Why not try a new Studebaker 
with Quality Craftmanshlp. pow
er and Economy In ONE UNIT! 
Vlait our showroom and gei our 
liberal trade-in allowance (or 
your old car. -

Loking For That Second 
Car! Shop Our Lot For 

Quality and Price
'53 Ford, V-8, 2 door, rodio, 

heater, whiteside wall tires 
two-tone, very nice ond low
milage . . . .  ..........  S695

'51 Studebaker L. C V-8, 4 
dr., automatic, completely 
equipped practically new
tires ............  $395

'51 Studebaker Commander 
V-8, 2 dr., Radio, heater, 
overdrive Drive this one to 
appreciate .................  $375

GIBSON Motor Co.
.STUDEBAKER

SALES SERVICE
200 E. Brown MO 4 M l*

124 Tires, Acceisorte* 124
B 7 ."  GOODRKIhT s t o r Y ~

108 8. Cuyler MO 4-3131

2 BEDROOM house detached g&rags, 
near Senior High on N. Duncan.

i Reasonable.__ all MO_4-7981.
FOR S A L K ^ jv builder. New' 3 bed

room brick. 2 baths, 2401 Christine. 
I Call MO 6-64fl_for appointment.
I Room modem house, < 'shot- Kings - 

I mill Camp, fenced yard, wired for 
220, plumbed for washer, living 

I room and l»edroom carpeted. Im
mediate possession. Call MO 4-3902.

193-A Real Estate Wanted
69 Miscellaneous

shouts of 1946 or 1949 dark blue C ALIFO R N IA  .oaa bushes. ------ - .  ..... ............... .....
Chevrolet pi< kup. and 2 men selling evergreen shrubs and trees Butler 6 Y - A  V a c u u m  C le o n a r f  6 “ - A  Good 2 bedroom N. Gray, 87500 
shop tools and equipment between ! Nursery. 1802 N. Hobart. MO 9-9681. 1
....................... ....  b. IthJgn 28th and Feb

LAND AUCTION
IS<! aors*. 100 Sires In cultivation, ___
fine. 8 inch. one. 6 Inch irrigation - q  
pumps. I*and lavs very good. No vines * *  
,»r Johnson graft*. 28 seres of cotton.
(8 sores wheat allotment One Bar. 
rackft Building and Wind Mill.
2«» acres good grass. Possession on 
closing deal. North *4 of 0#c. 7ft. Blk 
R-l Swisher County Texas Approxt-I 
mstley $30,ft00 loan. 10 years. 4 per 
rent. Located 1ft miles East of Tfulls 
Texas, on Love Farm to Market Mo4d.
(hen *4 mile norjh and 1 mile east i

Mt» 9-9629. BM yt|fu| Kvergreens. Shrubs. Tre*»w i Sea tha new model KIRBY VACUUM ForTHS
NER today. All makaa used jj# acres farm. 2 miles of Pampa.and Armstrong Roses. Brute Nur

series. Phone 6-K2/ Alanreed. Tex. j
CLEAP
•weepers. 612 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

Cast Fools. Ton

on pavement, for quick sale ?60 
per at r*

CK?*8POOL8. septic tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Cssteal. 140ft 8. Barnes. Ph.
MO_4-401».______

e tte illC  T A N K  8 
pumped and cleaned.

^  70 Musical Instrument! 70 10 acres cloaa In 14500.

----- — — ‘—~~~ Good 190-ocre improved stock
■in e t * coNsoi>:8. GRANDS farm. Wheeler County

CESS n x i c a 1 f t ' f 11 known make,. Terms to ,ult. Al- Runnln* water. 33,501) down or will 
N »  modern *0 "Rent to liu y " plan. take 4 or 5 room a, down payment.. . unreOM  m iu n  u .  f n u  ------------------------------------------------------equipment 9"ullv Insured and bond-I W IL «O N  r iA N U  SALON

ed Phone MO 4-4141. Builder, 1 *• H l«hl*nd Gen. Hoeplul
IMumbln* Co.. 535 a  Cuyler i 3331 WlltUUm_______ Phone MO 4-5671

Pompa News 
Classified Ads 

Gat Results!

ind mile, north. Thl, lend . I I I  CO *  i . n n . i  A ft A
!,* .rid at the K.rm Monde. Krh.16 ! aU*A  U e n e rO I R e p a ir
1*57 el 1,00 P.M. For Information rail
YD 5-44li Tull* T , , * * .  or 111 Donlry 18TOVK« and wall heaters repaired 
jttreet, Tull* T ea ,, Raymond Aklnl and .ervlued. MO 4-3477. Work| 
ind Oan* Marti. AtiMloneere. Phone auaranleed
CA 4-7893 or UN 4-3841. Halnvlew. 
T ,xa*

Trqntportotlon

FU RN ITU RE  and cabinet* built to 
ordar. Repair, pickup. Ph MO 4-3954) 
Harold’* Cabinet Shop. 1316 Wilke

----S1-A Sawing Machine Service
DRIVE to Portland, Denv.er or Call- i 

fornla. On* way. Contact Amarillo FOR R E L IA B LE  eewlne machine re- 
Anto Auction Phone DR 38816.

10 Lott S  Found 10
pair, call 4-4592. All work guaran
teed.

LOST: Small brown dog near Miller- 
Hood Drug. Call VI-8-1379. Reward.

i s Initruction 15

FINISH High School >.r fra il*  school 
st horns. Soars tlms. Honks fiirn- 
ifthed Diploma awarded. Start 

. where you left school. W rite Coiuin- 
i,In s. >.«*. .t Box 1814* A mat Ilia, Ta*.

HIGH SCHOOL
Entahllnhed 1897

Stndv at home In epnr* tint*. Stand
ard text, furnished. Diploma award
'd Idiw monthly payment,. Our
Graduate, have entered over 6U0 col- 

■*e, and unlver,ltla,. Other aoureea

53 Oil Field Equipment
Leaving for. service; W ill sell Fara 

fin Sorapnlny unit, mounted on 71 
truck lY lofd  for quick snlc. Mo 
4 RWft,

531

70-A Piano Tuntnq 70-A
PIANO  TU N IN G  *  repalrlnf. Dennis 

Comer. SU years in Bnrger Call 
BR $-7062. Borger. Texaa.

FOR SALE
3-room house with bath, newly 
decorated. On 50-ft. lot. Total 
prlc* $3,004. 1504 cash down.
Balanc* approximately $50 month.

Call or See

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

MO 4-3393

WILL BUY
70 Foot Lot On 
Williston St. Or 

Coffee Street
PHONE 

MO 4-3442
9 o.m. to 5 p.m. 

ids lit** fos
105 FT. Corner lot for sale. Very 

desirable location. Regular price. 
MO 9-9991.

-S E E  A BRAND NEW -
IDEA OF LUXURY LIVING
IN MANY NEW MODEL HOMES 

EACH PRICED TO PLEASE IN
NORTH CREST

"Pampa's Ideal Home Community"
HOMES OPEN DAILY TH 8 p.m. 

30 YEARS TO PAY .
FHA— V A — Insured Loani— TRADES

WATCH FOR "IRISH HAVEN"
*TTLL STEAL YOUR HEART A W A Y ”’ 

COMING SOON TO NORTH CREST

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughet Bldg. North Creit Col. Dick Boylesi 

4-3211 9 9342 Soletman, 4-8848

63 Laundry

available, Foi* Information w r it * . t -----
A marine n School. I>ept. A. T.O. Boa vv ASHING 9c per lb. Ironing I I . «

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1505 Wllllston Ph. MO u-9508
Nice duplex, double garage. N. Faul- 71 kner $7504), good terms.

Teurge a llractive 3 l»edrooin. beau- 
. V IR G IL ’S BICYCLK UKPAIR  SHOP tiful. completely carpeled living nwm 

^ T i  New and used parts for all makes, with fire place, dinning room, break- 
6 3  Re-built bikes for sale or trada. fast room, ba-seincnt. doulile garage,

j 112 8. Slat k west her. MO 4-S420. j witli^ apartment on cornor lot. In one 
W IL L  ho Ironing in my home $l.2-» ~  ~~~ j t  P**sTHat 1** ftflons In fanipa

mixed piece*. 429 Hughs*. Mrs. Rex 75 Feedl & SdOifS 75
Mabry. _ | 4, room house, |arag<* and 2ox36-fi.

ruilAL, MTrtAM _AUND ItY INC. I c c c r y  c p p r i  A| C
Familr bumliea Individually wa,h- ■ r t t L /  j r t . v , i n L j
k I Wet wash Rotifh drv. Family Milo rhope ...........; .............  33.80 rwt.

_ flnleh. SIl K. Atchlaon. MO 4-4331. , 1(M)0 cwt |ot,  _ ....................|2 50
MYHTM LAU ND RY. «ul Rn«n. Rough 

and flnlah ilelp-8elf. Your hatter! 
thing, don* by hand. Ph. MO 9-9681

Bicycle*

Ki Rancho Drought Cubes

TUBB GRAIN CO.
Kingtiiiiill. Texas

974. Afnsrillo. Texas. doren < mixed pieces) Curiaim 
speciality 712 Malone. Ph MO 4-8998.

IB
BOBeoutv Shop* I t . W ASHING A tlig fH N G . family or 111-

T P  dmuual. M rnV  .Tolhlng a Kpenalty AN G FI. f-------- w - j j|cnrv phone Mm. K varnon.

P a n 30

— i k  V-warehouse on Rlplev Ht., $4,600. 
Extra nice 2 bedroom and den on 

Hamilton, big living room, carpeted 
throughout, central heating, lots of 
closets. 95-ft. lot. $14.ft<MV 

f«nrge 2-bedroom, N. Faulkntr»v$7,ft0ft. 
2-bedroom. N. Nelson separate din

ing room, wood siding large garage. 
$S,Cft0. Approximately $1,400 down. 

32ft Acres or Highway S. W. of Can- 
idlan. 115 acres culMvatlon. 52 
s^res 4n sett bank. l» royalty and 
all lease money. I>ase expires this 
year $18,906.

ftih ftftc. Black OeM ftsh, uti-
r tT v  ob' * n T  v SHOP Invites sour! ,v* • « v « *  denvater nlattte. Completa line bt
L patronage Pernianants a p id a t GROKING DONE In my home. $1.25 supplies. Aquarium J314 Alcock.

•5 50 u d  514 8 Cuyler. MO 4-2246.1 doxen mixed p le«e« 220 Tignor. tiERM AN Shepherd pups for. sale. 10 acres on pavement near Pampa
.* I Phons Mrs. J. T  Ray. ............ * ------  ------OKI VOUR next permanent at 

Violet's. Kit am poo, v«ts. an dhalr'
Call VI-ft• 2X8T. $4600.

styling. 107 Tyng. MO ft-Tlftl* __
f'kR M A N E N TS  $7.60. Open every Sat. 

Call MO 4-6670 for appointment. 
Teoutse Beauty Shop. H2» S. Ranks, 

ftlft PERM ANENTS imw 17.50 Open 
S a t u r d a y s .  A p p o l n t n i e h t s  t n k r n  aft- 
ei (. p. m week da vs. Vogua Keauly

64 Clsoning & Tailoring 64 (1 Poultry
suit’ TODAY* 60 Cock re 1 Is given with 100 

ii 622 S,

19 Situation V/rntetl 19
.VIII do houx, 1-lenttln*. Iriuilug. belly 

e.tllug or’ what hav. yob ’  Cell MO 
5..,.MS 421 8. Rux.rll A|<t. 10.

H AVE YOU »  double-br*»M
Make hlngle-hrenxt of it i t  Hew |i,- r,.*d. Jem *. 9>*d store 
thorn* Cleaner,, l.lnt free, rllng frr. t ’tn lri 
rleanlng 717 SV Foeter M<) t.4i*n ~ ~ ~ *--—***-■

SITh ’ I A I. tor lint Hr.-, rllng fire i4  O l f K * .  u lu r e  t u u iv m e i t )
dry clegnlnr. dn\ or nlgltt. brthg ^^  ^
your clbthrs to I In wi hot’lie's Clean* ». u,
.‘ is, i l l  W e,i Kortii Si . MO 4 -47:10y ^ machine 01 culciilAUtr l».v day, week

.  7 . ,  7  ^ t 7 7  or month. T ri-C Ity O ffice Machines
66  ̂ U p h o lft te ry  —  K e p o ir  66 company l hone M o 6-5140

9C90 Wanted to Rent
/t M ale « * l - «  NVar.ed 7 »l

W ANTED / Brummett s Upholstery
ririt  r l* «, Chry,l,r Mechanic. Muet/i*H Alrock Dial MO 4-75*1

rn hi ‘ ‘ -----have awn hand tool.
t ^ l ! r , o r ” ',nN,',\^r-'|68 Hou.ehoM Hm-d, a«

B , , l  working / »
„ ______  . raon to Vre-M AM
Meytrn riir.lpy Motor Oa No *tione

#tllM T (isB  ha, ah on-nln* for ,x- yH cLB Y  J RUFF
•Arlenr.rt 4lr» rh ,n*rr. MO 4-SI9I F U H N trtlR B  BOUGHT a- S. M i 
lor *ppu1nlinrnt. I *40 8. Cuyler J'hone MO 6-5343

FU M N iT u n e  ftePA tn u D
UPHOLSTIREU ' __ ___________________________

Jon e.v '. Naw and I ’ .ed rt.rn iiiirr a o i . i i m r v T  r>.. „  . i . . , „  .0 R Cuvier Ph Mo 4 kkQK PERM A N •. \ 1 I ampHiis desire o-bed-s. cuyler Ph. MO 4-689* room unfurni|lhftl hoU:0. u>u  lo
cated in •forth Hide. Call MO 9-9876
after 6 p._m _________

PER M AN E N T Pampa ns desire 2 or S 
hedi-iH»m unfurnished bouse, well* lo
ta ted mi North side. MO 4 -858ft. 
Hugh Dyer

\K ANTED  to rent; Unfurnished two 
bedroom house. Adults, t 's ll MO 
4-8418 be fora six p. m.

81 Quentin Williom*. Realtor
318 Hughe, Bldg Ph MO 4-2133

Mr,. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7IK*.
Mrs. Hurl Lew*ter, MO 9-9865. 
John B Wnlte. Ros. MO 4-ftft14. 

Quentin Williams. Res. MCI 6-5ta4.

B E. FERRELL AGENCY
Phone MO 4-4111 and MO 4-7.V>:t

I S Jomeson, Real Estate
39* N Faulkner Ph MO 6-K331
Nice confeotlonarv doing g**od bu**l- 

hess. Close in, for sale, worth the 
money. Would consider trad* 6n 3 
bedroom home N. aide.

5-Room. l-i>sdroom and den. double
» i.*a*e, wash h«>use, work shop, on 
oft ft front. 15ft ft. deep, cbtse lh. 

Price*! to sell.
Ilava htivera for 2 h*tdroom home*. 

8ms 11 down payments
LOT0 9'OR RAJLB 

I fou r  Listings Appreciated

FR EE KIRBY FREE
REVOLUTIONARY NEW 1957 MODEL

Dozens Of New Features 
Is! Major Change Since 1935

To Be Given Awav Tuesday April 30th To Some Lucky 
winner Who Has Seen The 20 Minute Home Demo. 

-SIMPLY TAKE A LOOK AT IT NO OBLIGATION-
After thourghly testing the KIRBY, Good Housekeeping 
Institute said: "We have no knowledge of another pro
duct that will do so many things for you as the KIRBY!"

BE SURE TO REGISTER WITH your KIRBY representative 
WHEN HF CALLS AT YOUR HOME

“Members of the KIRBY Co., wivea or relation are not eligible in this
DRAW ING.”

— WELCOME YOUR KIRBY M A N -

512 S. CUYLER
Kirby Co. of Pampa

Sa V e THIS AD
PHONE MO 4 2990



)

B E F O R E  TH E S T R E E T S  
W E R E  PAVED, IT  WAS) A 
LO T E A S IE R  TO  B R E A K  
D O G S  O F T H E  H A B IT  O F 

C M A SIN S AUTOM OBILES-

0  Cotton Phases 
0  Combed 

Chembrays 
0  Rayon Linen*
0  No-Iron Fabric*

1 CAWFCAWF-
SO  LON©, SHORTY 
I T ’S  E V E R Y  DO© 

F O R  H IM S E L F !  j

1
I ’V E  HAD 
ENOVK5H-

£  Valencia
Percale*

Plisses % Flannels 
Cotton Prints i 
Values L

•  WASHABLE

Reg. $2.98 & $3.98 yd
BROCADE

45" Wide

Upholstery
#  House Coats

•  CREASE RESISTANT
•  FAST WASHING
•  WASH, DRY, WEAR

NEW SPRING COTTON SATINS
•  CREASE, WRINKLE AND 

SOIL RESISTANT
•  PERMANENT FINISH
•  GUARANTEED WASHABLE

•  12 BEAUTIFUL COLORS

SPORT DENIMS
•  STRIPES AND SOLIDS
•  FAMOUS CONE BRAND

VISIT OUR 
COMPLETE

'The Pinett Fabric In Town

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1957

48th
Y e a r

20 Years Since First Sit-Down 
Strike Used By Organized Labor

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
United Pree» Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )— Twenty 
years have slipped hy* since the 
left wing of organized labor im
ported the sit-down strike tech
nique from France and stopped 
the great assembly lines of Gen
eral Motors.

Uke Gettysburg, Stalingrad or 
Midway, the decisive battle of the 
CIO to organize General Motors 
generally Is conceded to have tak
en place in Flint, Mich., in Decem- 
ber-January-February of 1936-37.

On Feb. 11, 1937, GM signed the 
agreement which ended a 44-day 
Flint sit-down. From that agree
ment ^ ve loped  the United Auto
m o b i l e  Workers of America 
(UAW) organization in GM. Sen. 
Pat McNamara (D-Mlch) in the 
Senate a few days ago said:

“ Mr. President, 20 years ago 
this month, there took place in 
Flint, Mich., events that marked 
the launching of a new bill of 
rights for the industrial workeu 

“ From these strikes came flc- 
ognition of the UAW by General 
Motors Corporation; and from that 
recognition was bom true collec
tive bargaining, a new standard of 
living and social justice for the

workers in the auto industry.’*

No Quarrel From Reds
None is likely to quarrel with 

McNamara's estimate of that sit- 
down in the Flint Fisher Body 
works, the Communist Party of 
the United States least of all.

The Communists, in their nation
al publication, The Worker, com
memorated the Flint sit-down Sun
day ir. a nostalgic account of 
events in the first year of the sec
ond Roosevelt administration when 
organizing labor had been heavily 
infiltrated and in some Instances 
was being led by notable mem
bers of the Communist Party.

Wyndham Mortimer, vice presi
dent of the struggling UAW, was 
a Communist closely associated 
with Bob Travis, UAW leader in 
Toledo, Ohio, The Worker recalled 
in discussing the Flint sit-down.

’ ’Who were the people (in the 
Flint strike),”  the paper contin
ued. "with initiative and leader
ship? They were mainly an active 
core that Mortimer and Travis 
had built up. But it was people 
with a Socialist consciousness and 
association with the Communist 
Party and the then-leftist Socialist 
Party of Michigan who stood out 
in key positions.

■ “ While the major leaders at 
Fisher (a GM plant) were Com- 

j mimists, the group that led the 
sit-down at the Chevrolet plaht 
were mainly Socialists. Later, the 
three Reuther brothers, then So
cialists, came to Flint to join Mor- 

| timer and the other Communists 
in the leadership. (Walter P 
Reuther now is No. 2 man in the 
merged AFL-CIO.).”

The sit-down strike was a de
vice by which employes quit work 
but remained in the plants day 
and night, resisting eviction. It 
was a deadly effective strike 
weapon, especially if the courts 
and the executive, as in Michigan, 
rejected company pleas that their 
properties were being occupied il
legally.

Placed in the appendix of the 
Congressional Record by Sen. Mc
Namara is the UAW * own account 
of the sit-down background, as fol
lows:

"There were sit-down strikes in 
General Electric before World 
War 1, but the 1936 sit-down, you 
might say, began in France.

“ Paris, France, was where the 
sit-down fever started that year. 
Leon Blum, France’s Franklin 
Rposevelt, was premier. Redbrm 
was in the air.”
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Garrison 
Urges Early 
Inspections
Ool. Homer Garrison Jr., director 

of the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, prevailed upon Texas auto
mobile owners to “ do their shop- 
pint early”  this year in an effort 
to reduce the last minute rush for 
inspection stickers at the close of 
the 1937 motor vehicle inspection 
period. The deadline is April 15.

On information received f r o m  
George W. Busby, chief of the de
partment’s Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion Division, the state police di
rector said only one-third of the 
state's four million vehicle owners 
have obtained their 1957 inspection 
stickers to date. He urged motor
ists to have their cars and trucks 
Inspected now, as a means of sav
ing time for themselves and to 
avoid a last minute congestion at 
Inspection stations throughout Tex
as.

Last year, as was true in most 
preceding years, vehicles o v e r 
crowded inspection stations during 
the last week of the Inspection pe
riod. More than a million automo
biles were caught in the last min
ute rush, resulting in a loss of 
even more millions of manhours 
for the owners of those vehicles.

Garrison called upon the motor
ing public to adopt a "shop ear
ly”  policy in this year's inspection 
program as a means of saving time 
and to afford better convenience 
for the vehicle owner* invblved.

— Top O' Texas— 
Area News Items

McLEAN — The members of the| 
McLean band and their director, 
Bruce %>oke will host the - West, 
Texas State Teachers College's 85, 
piece band in a concert at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, in the H i g h  
School Auditorium. The W.T.8.T.C. 
Band, under the direction of M. F. 
Newman will be on their 1957 tour. 
Arrangement* have been .qiade for 
the College band to spend tnfe-nigtit 
in McLean as guests of the McLean 
Band members. Bands f r o m  
Groom. Lefors, Shamrock, Claren
don, Wellington. Canadian, Wheel
er and other surrounding towns 
have been invited as special guests 
for the concert.

LEFORS — Jerry Jacobs, super
intendent for Lefors public schools, 
left Thursday night, Feb. 14, along 
with 11 other school superinten
dents of the surrounding area from 
Amarillo for Atlantic City, N.J., to 
attend a National Administrators 
meeting for school superintendents.

McLEAN —> Try-outs for t h e  
Junior play were given this week 
and the cast selected. The p l a y  
will be Mar. 15 in the high school 
auditorium. It is a three-act com
edy entitled “ My Little O s c a r.”  
Practice started Friday night with 
Molly Miller, Junior, as director

and under the supervision of Mrs. 
Jack Riley and Bruce Cooke, class 
sponsors.

Those in the cast are Jackie Don 
Bailey, Jimmy Vineyard, Darrell 
Thomas, Kenneth Gossett and Oran 
Durham and De Ann Clayton, Fern 
Grimsley, Carolyn Post, Darla Jane 
Hill, Almeda Gibson, Charlene Hall 
and Flo Nell Crockett.

USED TIRE CENTER 
TIRE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
Over 1,000 Guaranteed Tires All sizes, all prices.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster Phone MO 4-MU I

McLEAN — The McLean Band 
had their annual formal banquet 
Saturday night, Feb. 9, in the par
lor of the Methodist Church, for 
the band members and their dates.

Acting as M.C. was Gayle Mul- 
lanax. Bruce Cooke, director of the 
McLean Band made a brief talk.

CERAMIC

TILE  I N S T A L L A T I O N

AND REPAIR
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE MO 9-9222
Holland Tile Company

513 DOUCETTE PAMPA

Broiled French Bread Sandwich 
Cut one loaf of French b r e a d  

lengthwise. Spread the cut surfaces 
with butter and mustard. T h e n  
place 3 slices of cheese on each 
half. Sprinkle the cheese w i t h  
paprika. Broil until cheese melts 
and bread is hot. Slice and serve 
immediately.

Lv. Am arillo 9:14 p.m. 
Ar. Colo. Spps. 5:15 a.m . 
Ar. D snvtr 7:00 a.m .

Lv. Am arillo 11:05 p.m.
Ar. Fort Worth 6:05 a.m .
Ar. Dallas 7 :10 a.m .
Ar. Houston 1:35 p.m.

r. e. m o m to o m ib t
Builin̂ lon

Route MOIm w Ii 4-4711

FORT WORTH ano DENVER RY

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
1101 Alcock MO 4-2565

ANNOUNCES
THE

ASSOCIATION
OF

Bob McCracken
Registered

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEER

FEBRUARY
16 lo 23

a TWO”!

That's the all-new Plym outh-and yoitr dealer's ready 

to compare Plymouth with the uother two" in his

COMPARE “ALL 3” SHOWDOWN
The greatest challenge in automotive history!

Just at F E W  o f  tha facta  y ou 'll lea rn  in  the 
C O M P A R E  "A L L  3”  S H O W D O W N  I

Plymouth Low-{MIC#
car rtC"

low-prtc*
car " r

Maximum piston
% displacement (cu. in.) 318 283 * 312

Maximum available V-8 hp 290 283 300
k Perform ance Highest standard V-8 hp 215 185 212
h Push-button drive Yes No No
M Combustion chamber dome wedge wedge
i Toraion-Aire suspension Yes No No

Leg room, front (in.) 459 44.7 43.2
r . Com fort Legroom, rear (in.) 41.5 39.8 407

Hiproom, front (in.) 63.0 62.1 60.0
Hiproom, rear (in.) 62.7 63.0 60.1
Qroas weight (4-door sedan) 3476 3279 3452

Total-Contact Brakes Yes No No
Brake lining area (aq. in.) 184 157 180
Front wheel brake cylinders 4 2 2

Flight-Sweep Styling Yes No No
S ty l in g :  Double-header lights Yea No No

Wind-tunnel tested tail Tina Yea No No

Buying a car is one o f the biggest derisions—and investments— 
you make. You need all the facts — not just talk—before you 
spend a single dime. And now, for the first time, you’re able to 
get all the facts about all 3 low-pri6e cars.

Right now, during this history-making Compare “ All 3”  
Showdown, your Plymouth dealer can show you a direct com
parison, feature by feature, point by point of all 3 low-price cars. 
No fancy sales talk. No “ juggling.”  This time—you’ re the 
judge. And you'll have all the information at your finger tips.

Why do we do this? Because we know that once you get the 
whole story, you won’ t settle for anything lesa than Plymouth!

When you drive

you’re S ju ll years ahead /


